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SENATORIAL PRIMARY WILL 
3 E  HELD SATURDAY IN STATE

CANYON. RANDALL COUNTY. TEXAS, THURSDAY AUGUST 2 *. 1916

TWO WOMEN a r e  s u c c e s s f u l  
FARMERS

)g t a  
r  h ad  
f th e  
la n ce

)75.68

Senator Cnlbenon and Ex.Goyernor 
Colquitt Will Contest for 

Senatorial Toga.

Saturday is the date for the second 
senatorial primary in Texas. On that 
date—August 26—will be settled the 
question of a successor to Senator 
Charles A. Culberson, whose term of 
office will expire on March 4. Mr. 
Culberson is asking for re-election, 
while Ex-Goremor O. B. Colquitt is 
seeking the toga. Interest over the 
sta ts  is very great in the election. Col
quitt has bitterly opposed President 
W'ilvon and-his policies, and branded 

Wilson administration as the 
-greatest fsdlure in the national his
tory. ‘On the other hand Culberson 
has stood firmly by the President in 
the past four years and has put many 
of the administration bills upon the 
national law books. The race is large
ly a question of whether or not the 
voters of Texas will stand by the Pres-

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Geller visited 
this week a t the home of Mrs. Hart- 
wick and her sister. Miss Gardner, 
near Plainview,^. These two ladies 
came to the plains two years ago With 
i  university education, plenty of en
thusiasm, and absolutely no know
ledge of the farm. In fact Mrs. Hart- 
wick’s son, who plays an important 
part in the farm work, had never 
seen a farm, and the ladies knew noth
ing of the work.

They decided to be farmers. They 
procured all 'bf the scientific books 
and literature concerning the farm. 
They studied. They went according 
to the leading farm scientists. Their 
neighbors laughed. The idesi of two 
Chicago women making a farm go, 
and getting (heir information from a 
mere book was the unheard of in the 
Plainview country. The old farmers 
said they would ruin the land and

GENERAL RAINS FALL OVER 
PANHANDLE DURING WEEK

From Two to Eight Inches Falls i" 
Various Parts of Randall County 

in Three Days.

Good fains have fallen all over theen iJl ( 
In Call

. .  , twenty inches deep. The women fol-
k’ent, or repudiate him at the polls instructions and kept still. They

Panhandle this'week. In Canyon the 
fall for Friday, Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday was twd and cyte-mght inches. 
E. W. Neece reports at his place eight 
miles west of the city that the fall 
amounted to eight inches. That sec
tion received two big rains that did 
not touch Canyon. Reports from tim 
southern section of the county, in. 
places a t least, that the fall was not 
more than an inch and one-half.

While the .rains came late, they will 
make a large feed crop barring air ex
tremely early frost. The row crops 
have withstood the dry .weather v ery ^  
fine, and where the ground was well 
worked there would have been a good 
crop without this rain.

___ next Saturday.
It is estimatied that Culberson will 

S4 carry Randall county by a majority of 
four to one, if not greater.

, . . .  . , . . . . .  The grass will be benefitted verymake a failure by plowing the land-
The farmers are making prepara

tions to put in a record breaking crop 
of wheat this year.

Oar Meeting.

105.13
Our ‘meeting of two weeks closed 

on Ust Sunday night. There were 
some things I did so much desire to

gghanAhai
aturih the vungieKailuii brokt ajr

12.92

1*^60

haste.
I thank God for his gracious pres- j 

ence and power. I thank the pastors | 
of the Methodist and Presbytierian I 
churches for their sympathy, prayers, j 
and helpful presence. 1 thank all i 
Christian people for their help. 11 
never have known a better spirit of 
Christian fellowship.

Next Sunday morning our brethem 
— t he Presbyterian church begin their 

meeting. 1 do hope that the same 
spirit may dominate us.

I do pray that the work will go on, 
and that the revival will grow and 
deepen Umnighout all the revival aer* 
vices yet to follow; and I shall do my 
beat to forward the Christian interest 
in every jway I csui.

B. P. PBONABARGER,
Pastor of Baptist Church.

planted according to the best scientif
ic knowledge obtainable. The farm
ers laughed again.

work is all ijt takes to make a scientif- 
They put 20 acres of wheat'on the Jc farmer.

ground plowed 20 inches deep. The | These two ladies have set the people 
remainder of the wheat crop was put | of their county to thinking of the proe- 
on ground plowed by the ordinary j .ibilities of the'Panhandle when the 
method, but still deeper than most of Umd is properly handled. It would 
the “real" farmers of their section. be a gvjod idea for that thinking to

to tliose who
and still

COU.NTY TAX RATE SET AT
45 CENTS BY COMMISSIONERS

Raise in Rate af 15 Cents Over Last 
Year, Making ^Total ,e f 90c 

for State and County

y The Commissioners Court set the 
tax rate for Randall county Thurs
day morning at 45 cents on the flOO 
valuation. This is a raise of 16 cents 
over the rate of last year, but) owing 
to the reduction in the state tax rate, 
Randall county tax payers will pay 
but 5 cents more rate this year than 
last.

The following are the items in the 
tax rate:

County Advalorem..____ _____ 20c
Road and B rid g e ...___ _____  15c
Court House and Jail.,_______ 2c
Sinking Fund ____ ..L  8c

Attractive Entertainment Features

Good entertainment will be provided 
a t the Panhandle State Pair a Assaril. 
h) September 12-16, Besides the race 
progrem on the 18th, 14th, 15th and 
16th, there will be on each of the five 
days, beginning on the 12th, baloon 
and parachute races in tim afternoon 
and in the evening a grand display of 
fireworks by an expert from thq 
Wiegand Fireworks Co., of Chicago, 
with change of program each night. 
There will also be carnival attrac
tions of extra merit and the usual en
tertainment features on the ground.

Mias Smith to Normal Faculty.

those who do realise

The HMcting of toe Baptist church 
cloeed Sunday night, after two wMks 
of very successful duration. In all 
there were about twenty five additions 
to the church during the meeting, eight 
by arid the remainder by let
ter. The aseeting proved to be a great 
revival not only for the members of 
the Baptist) church, under whose aus. 
pices it was held, but to all of the 
churches of the town.

There was some Yaipa-uill over the
plains county. Then the water tank .f  cep p ow
dried up and for ten months there . .  .. . . . . .  yet fail to practice it.was not over taro inches, and these ^ __,___ ,
in small doses. The “real" farmers 
began to look worried. The “book* 
farmers kept still and cared for their 
fine cattle. Wheat) began to ieok sick.
The crop of the ladies’ kept green 
and growing. The “real" farmers be
gan to come by the place and d ig jn . 
to the ground to see what was happen-

I for that thinking tp.enin 

ao not know the value jfor

Miss Hamah Smith has been select
ed by Pesident R. B. Cousins to fill 
^ e  vacancy in_ the Normal faculty 
caused by the .resignation of H. W. 
Btilweli.

Miss Smith is now in Chicago work, 
ing on her doetpr’s degree. She has 
the B. A. and A. M. degree from the 
Texas State University. Mr. Cousins 
has known Miss Smith for a number 
af years and recognizes her ability as 
a very successful teacher. She will 
arrive in Canyon in time for the op
ening of the Normal on Sept.‘ 5th.

Mr. Mead is 
from

One hundred acres well farmed is 
better for any man than 1000 farmed 
by the old hen method.r  ^

Church Improvements.

riwiofir  WCTKP "W C
the training school.

more so for | from Ochiltree and graduated 
its value and the h/ormal. He has been a success

ful teacher since then, and taught one 
summer in the Normal.

Daring the past week the Preaby-
tariaa church has been repapered. The

, . ^  sreek previous the Christian churchto crop ^
They found plenty of moisture. Their 
own wheat) land was dried up, and 
hard.

Then came the harvest. ~ The Chi-

new
church was repaperpd only a few 
weeks ago. The Baptist church was 
repapered and painted only a year aga  
Thus all of the churchee of Canyon

Sheriff Worth A. Jennings return
ed Sunday from'Galveston. He says 
that when the storm started doam 
there Friday the people began to leave 
by the hundreds for Houston. He saw 
the big waves come up against the 
sea wall and decided that was no place 
for a stranger if the town people 
thought it advisable to beat it to Hous
ton, so he didn’t tarry long.

Citisens Emik Opens Today.

The Citisens Bank of Canyon (un
incorporated) will open its doors to
day for business. 'The safe for the 
bank arrived Tuesday evening and all 
of the supplies are now on hand.

The first paeeting of the ctockhpld- 
ers’ will occur this afternoon, a t which 
time directors qnd officers will be 
elected.

Christian Has Stroke of Paralysis.

J. 8. Christian suffered a partial 
stroke of paralysis Saturday morning 
on his rigntfigTit. Ha is now confined 
to his bed, and indications are that 
he will soon recover the effects of 
the stroke.

Building New He

f*wlt Tate la 'butm ng t  new Irom r “
three block south of the SQUi^.pn 
a lot which he recently purchas^.

PRESBYTERIAN REVIVAL TB 
{BGIN SUNDAY MOi

CoMincted a t Tahemaclo, preadiHy^ : 
by Rev. R. B. Joiner. Paster 

a t Hillsbere.

Revival services, under the auspices 
of the Presbyterian church, will begin 
aS the tabernacle Sunday morning, 
August 27.

As announced last week, the prsacis- 
er for the meeting will be Rev. R. E. 
Joiner, pastor of the Central Presby
terian Church, of Hillsboro, Texas. 
Mr. Joiner is a Texas man, reared and 
educated in the states He has had 
successful pastorates in North Tex> 
as and at San Angelo, and is now in 
the midst of a fruitful work ‘a t Hills
boro. He was elected Moderator of 
the Pbesbyterian Synod of Texas in 
1914, and served with distinction as 
the executive offleer of that body. He 
is a college classmate of Rev. A. B. 
Haynes, and a longtime friend of 
Rev. David H. Templeton.

Mr. Lauris Mallard, Gospel Singw, 
of Tehuacana, Texas, will Igad to e  
music, ^ r .  Malihrd is a gifted sipg- 
er, of pleasing personality, and an 
able leader of chorus and Congregat
ional singing. ,

A cordial invitation is extended to* 
the entire community to attend the 
services and psurticipate in the meet
ing.

R. P. Lomax Here.
m m  mn, . in  ngygrja -  •

Homer Powell te Canyon.

cago ladies who never saw a farm, jjjive recently been fixed op in fine 
but followed the ad|ise of the scienti- ,hap^  During the past two years 
fic famsers. harrestod 80 bushels of ja,ore attention has been paid to  the 
wheat to the acre from tife land they property than

Sam Raybern, the singer and the 
evangelist. Rev. J . T. Harold, left on 

mday morning, after the close of the 
meeting. Mr. Raybom went

R. P. Lomax of Denton is in the 
rity this week; placiqg loans upon 
farms and ranches. Mr. Lomax re 
presents the Citizens’ Loan and In
vestment Company of Denton and is
placing flJWO.OOO in the Panhandle. 

Clarendon News: With deep regret | j , ,  Loma, is a very pleasant gentle
st* makes mention of the fact I ^  enjoying a
that E. H. Powell, the efficient un 11 
affable cashier of The First National

Monday
n g n s t

I revival.

WIN Charge Exchange.

1233.63

383 81 
ii of the 
rijr Ro- 
aUted, 

;orrect. 
aid d«- 
proved, 
te said 
'ommis- 
proper 

iiror In

At a meeting of the Canyon Busi
ness Men’s Association Tuesday night 
a t the News office, the question of 
charging an exchange of 10 cents on 
each check from a non-resident was 
brought up by the bankers of the city 
and approved by the business men. 
The banks have been to great expanse 
during the past few years collecting 
small checks by the hundreds written 
on towns distant from Oanyon. Be
ginning Sept, l i t ,  10 cents must be 
paid on all of these checks.

The association will meet again on 
next Tuesday night to discuss an ex
hibit for the Panhandle State Fair. 
All of the business men are urged to 
be present.

'  The war now is costing, in direct 
govegainental expenditure, f 110,000,- 

day, $4,500.00 an hour, $76,000 
to ihite and $1,270 a second.

\

\  '1

CYRUS EAKMAN APPOINTED
POSTMASTER OF CANYON

Bnther*in-Law ef Congresamaa John 
H. Stephenw—Will Get Office 

a t Once.
I ■ V

Cyrus Eakman has information from 
Washington that he has been appoint, 
ed and confirmed postmaster of this 
city. His appointment was made sev
eral days ago by Congressman John 
H. Stephens, who is 'a  brother-in-law 
of Mr. Eakman. Mr. Eakman has re- 
eaived word that the senate confirm
ed the appointment yesterday.

Poatmaster Oscar Hunt’s time is 
up, and it is axpected that Mr. Eak
man will take charge of the office as 
soon as Hia commission arrives from 
Watitington.

Mr. Eakman is-well known in this 
county, having servod aa county Judge 
and aa aaaeaaor. Ha polled a large 
vote for coqnty Judge in the July pri
mary, and baa maay frienda who ■up- 
ported him In his plena to land the 
pegtefftca Job.

M im v

a o o i i f a /7 laiiH
K/acu 5 i\w  k ' l t

1- f u i  i;ou
COly. A i)x ^
u  i ))u (

i r u ' i e u  i a i t j

(.lie  ^

-̂-------  r - - i---- -------- ever befbre, all to Wellington where he will help con-
had plowed 20 inches deep. From denominations having flowers duct a meeting. Rev. Harold went to
the ordinary prepared land they made otherwise beautifying the lawns Trenton, Tenn., where he will hold a 
from 10 to 16 bushels. The real churches,
farmers made leas.

Last year t^ic women decided to go 
into the sheep business. They bought 
100 head. The crop of lambs and 
wool this year paid for the original 
investment.

Hog raising looked profitable to 
the ladies. The “book" said that in or
der to be successful the hogs should 
be kept clean and the pens shnitary 
—but who ever beard of a ‘sanitary 
bog pent Miss Gardner is goddess of 
of this department of the farm. She 
puts on overalls and cleans up her 
pigs and hogs. She believes they ate 
more profitable than (^icago lap dogs 
6r kind of dogs. She keeps
the pens^ean . No disease catching 
dirt is allowed to accumulate. This 
spring there was cholera in more or 
less qnantity over the plains brought 
by infected hogs shipped in. The 
“real" farmers around the Hartwsll- 
Gardner farm had cholera. The bugs 
were afraid of Miss Gardner and her 
sanitary hogs. There was no cholera 
on that farm.

The ladies believe that the dairy 
cow should be found on every farm.
They bought the best. They take 
care of the cows. They are making 
money with their herd in the sale 
of milk and butter.

Mrs. Hartwell’s son has developed 
into a first class fanner within two 
short years. He wonders how he ev
er vlied in Chicago. He is learning 
the sciantific principles of the "book" 
which hia mother and aunt have so , 
closely ftollowed. |

The time haa now corns'  ̂when all i 
farmars realise the importance of so -; 
called scientific farming. A few years { 
ago when there was plenty of land 
and cheap Iand„ it wasn’t  necessary 
to make every acre work overtime in 
producing to ita fullest ability. To
day i t  is different. Land is high in 
prica and getting higher. It doesn’t 
pey to let an acre loaf along producing 
10 bushels of wheat when it should be 
making 80. It doesn’t  pay to raise 
scrub hogs, sheep or cattle, which 
consume aa much feed as a full-blood 
and produces not more than half aa 
mirih.

The farmers of the plains have 
leamei} a few.thinga about scientific 
farming during the past few years.
The west will be afflicted with drouths 
of more or leas severeness for man^  ̂
years to come. The improved meth- 
ods ef farming will settle all this 
worry shoot drouths. A little loore

Bank for many years past, resigned 
several days ago and ho and his fam. 
ily left yesterday for Canyon, where 
Mr. Powell becomes cashier of the 
First National Bank of thay-city.

There is no more eapabla and gen
ial young business man in this eood- 
try  than Homer Powell, and here 
among the home people be haa work
ed his way not only into a position of 
gesponaiUlity, but into the eoafid- 
ence and esteem of every citisen. Mrs. 
Powell is one of the most popular 
young ladies who ever lived here, and 
their, frienda will sorely miss them.

good business in the Panhandle.
Mrs. Lomax accompanied Mr. Loasax 

and is visiting at the home of her sen, 
W. D. Morrel.

MHhadiat Church.

Sunday school, 9:45 a ju . )
Preaching 11 a. m.
Young people’s league 7:80 p. m. 
The paatore of the differeot church* 

ee agreed that all evauing eervisaa 
vrouM he dletuuiitiuued M  tite dlffer- 
ent churchee while revival msetinga 
are in progress. Hence our plan te  
have services each Ssutday at 11
o’clock and worship with the Praaby* 

The position offersd Mr. Powell in ; terian congregation at the evening
Ckinyon was, however, such an excel
lent one that M did not feel Justifiad 
in turning it down, and as much as we 
regret to lose them, we <^gratulatc 
him upon the splendid place he has 
a c c e p t  and the fact that he will 
^side in so good a town as Canyon.

His place in the F irst National here

hour during their revival.
J. W. MAYNE. Pastor. I

Patoah Test WelL

Amarillo News: W. H. Bush has 
received a letter from George Otis 
Smith, of Washington, director of the 

will hereafter be filled by W. W. Tay- ju . S. geological survey, relative to tha 
lor, another of our finest young men. | w«ll which is being dug near Amar

illo by the U. 8. governmant in 
search of potash, in which Mr. Smith 
stated that work on the well will be 

Ekl and Trcssic Wesley are the proud | recommenced withing (be next thirty 
parents of a 12 pound girl, bore 18th j days. The well is located near a i f f  
inst.

Wayside Items.

BANKING YOUA MONEY IS ONLY GOOD ARITHMETIC. 
CARRY YOUR MONEY IN YOUR POCKETt YOU SPEND IT| YOU 
SUBTRACT FROM WHAT YOU HAVE. 1.
PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK) YOU SAVE H ; YOU ADO TO 
WHAT YOU HAVE.

THE CAREFUL MRN ALWAYS '‘ADDS TO’* WHAT HE HAS.

wiK tfn n y f  • V

Bill and Leah Armstrong have a 
boy, bom 21st.

L. B. Rogers and wife have return
ed to their home near Grapevine.

Mrs. Bessie Dennis from Merritt, 
is visiting her sister, .Mrs. Etta Gil- 
ham.

Jno. Currie haa been very sick the 
past week with vprv'ndicitis. Is at 
his sister’s, Mrs. Olin Dalton, near 
Happy. ____

D. L. Adams, wife and daughters, 
with Robt Emerson left 22nd irrp for 
Baker, Kansas, for a trio weeks visit 
with relatives and friends.

Wm and Emma Payne ar<: irud 
bound a t Clovis, N. M.

W. H. Hamblen and 4lfied, Mr. 
Webb and Arthur Hyatt left for 
Mountainair, N. M., for a ten days 
prospecting trip.

Canyon, Vigo and the surrounding 
country' were very well represented at 
the Farmers Institute meeting at 
Wayside the 17tfa. Speeches by Mr. 
Dove, state lecturer. President R. B. 
(Cousins, Prof. Geller add Prof. Staf
ford of the (Canyon NormiU. Dinner 
was spread in the school yard at the 
noon hour.

About $35 was realized from the 
sale of ice cream and< leinonade the

Side, six miles northwest of the d ty  
on the Ft. Worth and Denver.

Guard Nay he Released Nuv. 1.

According to W’ashington dispatch
es the National Guard boys on the 
Mexico border may be released from 
duty about November 1st. Whetiier 
or not this is true depends i(pon the 
results of the work of the commission.

Secretary of War Baker states thah 
they will be kept there until all is 
safe on the border.

Wortham in Amarillo.

Hon. Louis J. Wortham, pf Ft. 
Worth, will speak in Amarillo tonight 
in behalf of the re-election of Senator 
Culberson. Mr. Wortham la editor of 
the Star.Telegram, and recently an
nounced that he would be a candidate 
for governor in 1918.

DISTRICT COURT CONVENES 
NEXT MONDAY—FULL DOCKET 

» ------
Haggart Case from Amarillo Will be 

Tried Once More—Gra"d Jury 
Convenes Monday.

The fall term of the District Court 
will convene at the distrist court

at ten

The First State 
Bank

THE GUARAxNTY FUND BANK
I I I I............ ••tmmmmmmmmmtmmmrnmmmmm

17th a t Wayside. Will be used to pay
off a note for the school piano. | room next Monday morning

J. T. McGeheo left Saturday f o r o ’clock.
Kansas City with two ear loads of j There will be a largo number of 
steers, returning Tuesday. He re- j cases for trial a t this term, among
porta satisfactory sales. I which are a considerable number con-

Aftor a ten days visit with relatives tinned from last term, 
a t Canyon, Mrs. Bessia Lana and | Ono of the principal cases of the 
children returned Tuesday. term will be the Haggart case from

G. W. Franklin, wife and children LAmarillo, which was tried last term
from near Lockney a r t visiting W. 
R. Franklin.

Lot Angska has o m  saloon to  each 
1,284 of piRilation.

and rmultod in a mistrial.
Ybo grand Jury will b# cmpaanelod 

Monday by Judge Hugh L. Umpkrm 
and put to work investigating the emi- 
d i t im  of the county.

V --T-'
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W e  get A fresh supply 
of vegetables every day. 
And we have all the veg' 
etables of the season at 
prices that wiO make it 
advisable for you to buy 
here.

PRESIDENTIAL POINTERS
The tenth prenldcatld election 

In 1821 was unueunllr interost- 
tng. Twentr-four etntee took 
part, baring 2(11 electoral rotea, 
which were dirided aa folowa: 

John Quincy Adame 84. An
drew Jackaon »». WiUlam H. 
Crawford tf , Henry Clay 37,

No candidate haring a major
ity, the^houae of represenutiyea 
on February S. 1828.. elected 
John Quincy Adama jra jfcs flflt 
ballot. He erai sappiMted by 
13 atatea. Jackaon by nerea 
atatea, and Crawford by four 
atataa. John C. Calhoun had 
bean alactad elca prealdant by 
the electoral cotlega The popu
lar rote at thla alacUoa. the flrat 
ta  which there la a  eomplata 
record, amounted to about SM.- 
000.

Did You Ever Notice Th^ss 
Strange Traits Exhibited by 

Many Animals and Insects?

T dl us what you want 
and we will select your 
order just as soon as the 
products reach us.

Let the Peepic Rale.

Pipkin Qror 
eery Company 

Phone 80
Tbr Hag Bminrsa.

HeraU;.^ A  Pal«C«dtur^
, "nfl ’Ttiu"ŷ iwwirTtT' 

in ^  South Plains country, is going 
to ^ d  another line to his busineu. In- 
cklcntany, be sees in the hog business 
the ^ r a tc a t  future of th ^  section.

'^Even if a feed crop is short now anJ 
Jpten, it is his epinion that year in and 
year out there is money in twine 
raising in the Plaint county. YThat 
with a short feed crop? There’s a f l^ t  
in the land the good, hard coin which 
•win# rmiaer* have been receiving in 
exchange for their pork.

State Press in Dallas Newa: Of 
course hog niaing is a profiuble in
dustry in the South Plains country. 
People who doubt is have only to look 
a t die money already made in that 
iHisineas in that auction. Some years 
to be sure, may be lees profitable to 
the awine ( / j  urist than some other 
years, but no business is warrantable 
against bgcksetts. Even the newspa
per business, usually so similar to a 
grJd mine, has Its ups and dowrts. 
’’Last month.” wrote the editor of the 
Scratch Ankle Adi'ance, in a friendly 
card to his readers, “last month we 
iolcen in en o u ^  mwey ho pay our 
printer and settle our bar bill, but 
owing to a larger la r  bill this month, 
our printer will suffer if our friends 
don’t afford us a Iwtter support.”

Baltimore has made it a misdemean 
or for musicians, performers or others 
not to stand when the “Star Spanglad 
Banner’’ is played.

There are 2.245,664 autos registered 
in the United States or one for every 
44 persons and 118,245.713 was paid 
by their owners last year as registra
tion and license fees.

'The governor of Arkansas has Just 
Pardoned a negro, who was sentenced 
for mausiaughter in 1909. While the 
governor wag fishing recently the ne
gro rescued him from drowning.

A Pittsburg girl of 15 years who 
received $1.50 a day working in a fac
tory. gave all her earnings to her 
^ A e r  for over a year. And he gave 

r ‘ 'caalt kitH WHICH 'W‘ WibUrilF 
the Fouth.of July» all that he gave 
her for a year.

A New York woman who refused to 
get up at 1 o'clock in ^  morning to 
cook a Bbsak for her husband wa> so 
severely beaten by him that the neigh
bors rushed to her rescue and gave 
the husband a trouncing. He was tak
en to the hospital.

The governor of Georgia hgi Just 
pardoned a life convict who committed 
a murder in 1897. eecaped from pris
on, reformed and under a new name 
became Chief of Police of Danville, 
Va. When detective# tracked him he 
acknowledged his crime and went back 
to the penitentiary from which be has 
just been released.

A man died in New York the other 
day who had run' through a fortune 
of a  million dollars, become a tramp 
and then when left another fortune of 
three-<)uarters of a million speut half 
of it in riotous living before his death. 
He cr>mplained that he “had a rubber 
leg and everybody pulled it.”

There are a great inauy strange 
fuels alx>u( anlmuls- niid Ih.v-cts That 
stHMu to defy explunatlonu Here are 
a few, UQ exelinnge says:

A fly will crawl to the top of a wlij- 
dow pane, fly baek to the bottom and 
crawl up agalu. Hardly ever does It 
fly up and crawl down. It has been 
known to refteat thla former act over 
30 timea before atopptng.

llE jif*  scratch for food with 
the Tun behind tb«w. 4  blind hen al
ways manage# to gt^ the sun behind 
her when acratclilng, and abe will mias 
hut few bita of food.

Cats hardly ever lie with their feet 
to the fire. In moot caaee they Re In
stead with their left aide to I t  Doga 
Invariably lie with outatretched pawa 
to the flta.

A moiue overlooks a perfectly safe 
food-supply. suScient for a meal or 
two, to enjoy the perllo«M pleasum  of 
an unllmiled store. It arlll hide aeer 
the food and come out to nibble whea 
hungry, fpr It la not true that a mouse 
arlll seek ita bole at the flrat alarm.

If a small soak# Is kept In captivity 
and fed and cared for It will become 
tame, and after a few montha crawl to 
Ita captor for food when approached. 

I Thla la true especially of the amall 
I and barmleaa varieties.

The Cleopatra of War.

An American photographer wbohaa 
been engaged In tMklpg.£l<*turea of the 
European armies In ic^on has noted 

, an Interesting exception to the well- 
known rule that aeaaom^l Soldlera pay 
Utile attention to the sights and 

' sounds of battle which civlllaoa And 
ao Impressive.

“Everywhere one goes.” he remark^ 
i “there Is the roer q t artillery. The
, bled IIA Ike lieod^ca Aet . ua^lflulah

flrlng and pay ao attention. Every P O S l O f f ic C
Hear day. too. the air la full of aero- 
planea. Battles In the air are a dally 
occnreace, but everyue# stlU looks up 
to watch th« flyers battling."

The time may come, of courae, when 
the rattle of machine guns In ^he sky

At the Panhandle State Fair will 
be Wednesday, September 18th. Col. 

win receive from eeesoned soldiers no tlh as . Goodnight, of Goodnight, is
more attention than they give to the 
Are of artillery to which they are not 
destraHIvHy exposed. But that ad
justment of the nervous system haa 
not yet come.

The aircraft Is atlll the Cleopatra of 
war, from whom the unexpetned la ex
pected. To the moat seasoned aoldlers 
“age haa not withered, nor coalcai 
staled, her Infinite variety."

Things You May Not Know.

Drives Out Mainrta. Ballilg Up S/gtMB
TUcOM a«aa4are gcaerat streeathcaiBa toatc. 
caovg a TssTgLitaa chui tokic  aat
MalMla.esr<r hr* Uw blead.as4 baOds «e lb« *r*- 
Mb;, a Mat taste. Poradatu aadcbiMrca. SOc.

Widears a re  successful In h an d ling  
Bum because th ey  knvos exac tly  w hat 
n o t to  do.

The rooms in a bouse do not inter
est the burglar as much as a good 
haul.

A successful blacksmith can either 
shoe a horse or make a horseshoe.

Turning Night Into Day Robs the 
Children of the Sleep They Need

By SAMUEL C. DIXON. M. D.
«f HaJa af PsaatyttM

I Caraeaa capital o f VeoeaoHa. Is to 
, have a huge new build ing.
I Hcrenty m llllu iu ilree receive th rtr 

m all d a ily at the post o A re  at Lenwx. 
; Mam.

T lu -re  la a apeHes o f porcupine In 
' I'uba which h u  no qoIUik Needleae 
. to  say. be la a pactfljtt.

Iiii|>uns o f kentaene Into  China ag- 
I gregute nearly a00,0U0/M)0 guUuoi a  
i year.

An ra terp iia tng Inventor has ob- 
, lalned a patent on tonga d«*signed 

fitr removing baked potatoes from  the 
oven.

'The area of Itoam ania le  s lig h tly  
leas than that o f New Tu rk  and Mass 
achu-wtts combined.

The prince o f W ales recHvea an In - 
eome o f $4XV.U00 a year from  hU  Com - 

i w all eatalea.
I ‘The highest ra ilroad  bridge In the 
I w orld Is In Burm a. It  Is  SOU feet 

above the w ater.
Arriiaeologtsta asoi rt  that elevator* 

were used In  the Im perial palace at 
Rome 2,000 years ago.

Perfect 
Fit'

We have a 
reputation for 
making clothes 
that fit every 
curve of the 
body smoothly 
and perfectly. 
No wrinkles to 
roll your temper 
— no Jbaggtng 
nor sagging. 

The man who has his 
clothes made here al- 

S  ways has that feeling of 
2  being perfectly dressed 

which Is absolutely Im
possible when wearing 
ready-made clothing.

We can show you a 
variety of patterns that 
are stunners and the

Public
Sale

I will sell at public auction at the 
Gamble Livery Barnin Canyon,

on

Saturday, Sept. 2
Commencing at 2 o'clock p. m. 
the following property:\
9 head of mares
1 bay mare, 8 year* old. weight 1100; 1 bay laare, 4 years old, 
w ei^ t 1'3>0; 1 brown mtre, ftyeari old, weight 1000; 1 bay mare, 
3 years old, weight 800; 1 black mare, 4 years old, weight 1100; 
1 brown mare, 4 yean old, weight 1000; 1 brown mare, 5 years 

quality of our materials !old, weight lOOO; 1 Ally. 6 montha old, weight 500; 1 brown mare, 
and class of workman-' 4 yean bid, weight 1000. 
ship will make you a 'steady customer. jTerms: Ooc year time on bankable 
affoii** note, with 6 iper cent Interest from

J. W. Bates date. 5 per cent discount for cash. 
_ _  i ^ r d O E ^ g R t f f S K y -------------- ^
Col. A.A . M cN eil, A u c t.

Old Settlers’ Dajr lo«*e, sacrifice; arithout it there araulJ 
be no special meaning to any of our 
efforts, and the tale of all human lift 
aruuld be still no amre than that of 
suprenwiy gifted animals, many of

I Labor and CapitaL
I

i
By Judge Elbert H. Gary 

To employers of labor I aroutd aay:
I . . . . . w .  ___  ___  “Treat yoor men riglit. trea t them

S !!  *»isWy e'ffk.|juaU y and liberally." To employoee
ient, and have instinctive unity found-j I would say: “Loyal, efficient sor
ed on experience of iU uUlity, but none j vko io sure to bo rownrdod. Do not 
of that) conscious altruism which to ' permit ouUklors to influence you tfl 
without perception of future benefit act contrary to your own Intarosta.'

and associated with him are CapC G 
W. Arrington, of Canadian. Col. R. P. 
Smyths, of Plainvitw, and Thoo. F. 
Turner of Amarillo. The latter gen
tleman to president of the association 
and he states that Uiey grsaUy de
sire to secure the cooperation of ev
ery man and woman who has been a 
resident of the Panhandle for tarenty- 
five years or more. An interesting 
oeUeriion of early ra ^ n to  and relics 
sriQ be shown at the Fair.

to self, and works from sheer raeog.
nition of its own beauty.—John Gala- 
worthy.

A Thought for the Week.

'The alni of hunum life, no doubt, to 
happiness. But after all. what to hap
piness? Efficiency, wealth, material 

jeomfort? Many by^their lives do so 
j affirm; few are c y n i^  ̂ enough to say 
so; and on their deathbeds none vrill 
fell s a  Not even freeJom in Kself 

I brings happiness. Hapiness lies in 
'lirradth of heart. And breadth of 
heart to that inward freedom which hat 

'the power to understand, feel arith, 
and, if need be. help others. In 
breadth of heart are founded Justice,

Twelve Thiege t ^  Remember.

1.
2.
S.
4.
5.
«.
7.
8. 
». 
10.

The Value of time.
The succOM of peraerverance. 
The pleasure of working.
The dignity of simplicity.
The worth of character.
The power of kindness 
The influence of example. 
The obligation o t duty.
The wisdom ol economy.

The virtue of patience.

To both employer and employee, I 
aruuld emphasise the fact that each 
must rely upon the other for eaeeeee; 
neither to independent of the other; 
they succeed or fail together.

There to more true phUoeophy la 
an inch of laughter than there to ia 
a yard of sarcaam.

11.
12.

The iaiprevement of talent. 
The joy of originating.

Marshall Field

! § ■■■■■ af lU toak  ■art IssbUtb >av«t. LAXA* 
T iva  eaOMOOCtNtnaM better Uwaordtawy 
Qelatae sa4 Ooee set caaee aerveaeatei ao* > 
. M a e  la Sm A  aeawatoet Um taU 
w A  lee 'Ike s*eml..ra e< g . W. OBOTK. S3c.

Paper Hanging
AND

Painting
S a tis fa c t io n  g^uaran teed  

P ric e s  R e aso n ab le

P. V. Winstead
a

P h o n e  267

I

T he p resen t baM t u f  tu rn ing  night 
liitn day In our b lrh ly  Hlunilnated 

tow ns, w ith a 11
Burts of exciting  
r^n t c  r  t a luu irn t. 
kcf-tis the  n»Tvcs 

a  ‘ k*->>-<| up and ut>-
m  ' ar t s the  t-qulllbii- 
w nm.

I C hildren cs{n-
rialljr a rc  ap t tu  
iiufT.-r fn»tn la te ' 
hours and (-onae- 

uf 
t h r

w ^  ^ 9  first tw o years of 
life, ra tin g  and  s lrrp ln g  a rc  th e  two 
g r ra t  raam lla la . *

ItaM ra should sleep from  15 to  2b 
laourit out of th e  24. and  older H iltdren 
fn ita  10 to  14 houns. It Is not an un- 
liNual th ing  to wee liabies in arm s or 
very young ch ildren  lM«lng rn rrled  
alsMit until th e ir  iia ren ts ' l«-d tluM-. 
T ills Is very in ju rio u s to  the  children 
find ciinnot t»e m ade up by addlllottal 
I'-st tlie next day. 

r e n n ii t lo g  ch ild rra  to  rem ain  td*

lute la a a tra in  on tl.H r nervous eye-
teuia which, w hile It m sy not be Im
m ediately a|»pareot. to bound to  ex ert 
n detriuw aital Influence la  th e  long 
run. O flen tim es th e  III effects a re  ;ier- 
fe<-tly ap iiaren t tu  th e  IntelUgenl ub- 
s e r ie r .

Irrltab leneaa and  any  of th e  tra in  nt 
evils which re su lt from  an  overtaxed  
nerv«rtiv system  m ay re su lt fro«n con- 

; tlnually  rolddng tb*  child  o f  aleep. A 
I regu lar bed tim e  ahould be set fu r 
j cfilldren aectuvling to  th H r  age. rung- 
, lug from  alx o'clock fo r bab ies to  e igh t 

for children  ttf eight o r  nine, and  th is  
|\v)iould In* regu larly  ad h ered  ftn. T h is  
; la a m sfte r  o f th e  u tm o st’ Im porfanc* 

in estab liah ing  a  s tu rd y  m u s tlta tlu o  In 
chlldhiHtd.

W ith adultB. Irreg u la rity  and  sh*#rt 
hours of aleet> a re  o ften  a faH o r which 

I l»re<)ls|tusca to  III h ea lth . T h ere  a re  
e tcep thuu i to  th is  a s  to  a ll rules. Oc
casionally  one will And an  Individual 
who has an unusual cafaiclty  f<*r work 
w ith less Ilian th e  o r^ la a ry  am ount of 
r«-st. hut fu ^ ih e  o r d in a l - in a n  o r w ou- 
ao  tills  would end  dlaaatrously .

Haalth s f Rural Cliildrsfi.
Medb-al rare In the rural districts 

has fallen to tbs point whers only 17 
per cent of country srbootchlldren rrs  
tHirraiil In every respect, according to 
Dr. B'. E. I.s>wer. president of ths 
Ohio Btat* Medical aannHatloa. Hs 
suggested ths eatabllslinient of medt- 
cel ceoters at county seats friMu which 
all doctors Id rural communities could 
work and where up to date surgical 
appUaaoea could he maintained.

Influansa of Oeodnaaa.
The virtusa sad )07s that sprlag up 

In ths hsarts of our aasoclatsa whsn 
ths shadow of otlr bsnigaant psraoa- 
allty falls upoa them ara commnnl- 
catsd by them to others. Tbas th« 
laflosacs of all ttaa goodaess ws havs 
practiced flads Ita way through count- 
Isaa channels Into iBanmsrahls llnsa, 
and endursa arhao our earthly sxto- 
tsnes |ias ended and our namsa have 
been forgotten.

W!

^ S . S .
Someibin̂  Eveiiy Day

When Justice Cost Less.
Records of n Justice of ths pesos In 

Butler coanty. Ohio, from more than 
n century ago. show that tbs magis
trate's fee was then 13Mi cents In nil 
cases, and that civil actions oftdBr 
were brought over suihs of less than 
ft. Ths possessor ot these records 
slso has a wall clock known to have 
been In use IM years, with tb* aid of 
no repairs but a pair of new weight 
ropes.

Insure the J

Happiness of. 
Your Little Ones!

/

kitads sf in*. IMT8M I* *a *c* t f  moar h«w kaardt** f«r s
th* laSh «f l8*a**o4* »f aaf***** fraai hla«4 iM arl- 

Ua*. **••!■• oUh tks *14 *»g*81» n. a . A Ita 
MSwtaiMi* wM ir*a h r  MWh aUa*. sa4 

t* t«t*ia*4 h r th* **w* (•atla-

Th* r*e4*hl* sadt* aaS sas*- 
ri«tK* »f b. S. n. I* i*r*aata^ h r all 
vrh« hOTT* IMms U mmt raaaivad It* haaaSta ao4 
•■raam radadhr thaw la  all. aaffaaat* fraaa hh 
{Saaa BhiMsifim. CaiaHh. MaM*. aoi 
PMass*. aia aaam H  tha hlaaa'a waial an 
M«a war I* tha la is ia fi af A S. t . »ls

A A A a S  Vaar

Little John Had H Right.
Ths twsirs-ysar-old twins learned a 

losaoa In gift making whsn they 
poked fun atAhslr nve-ysar-oid broth
er. Little John was, with great OBrs- 
many, prsBeating hit mottaar vrlth a 
tiny gin which hs himself had pnr- 
efcaasd. Tbs twin# laughed, hat John 
quieted them whoa ha aald: ”17*11. 

Imasrs It toa't tJ

Amj pnrsht charged srith neglect of kit ekildren natnnlly will be- 
eome in^gnaht Still there are tome pareatt who, throogh eareletsneii, 
arglect to provide for their welfare. /

The little oaet m net be protected. There it better protection than 
■ hank aocAont.

If You Haven't an Account Open One Today 
T o r  the Children's Sake

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
rll
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Dull Months■ ' * . •

Are Out of Style
A dull month? NOT ON YOUR CASH REG
ISTER. Dull months are for dull people, not

ifor lire ones. i ,
. \ .

If ybu were a carpenter and your saw was dull, 
would you say, *̂ I can't work this month, my 
saw is dull?” *

Not for one blessed minute! ^
Yqu'd ĝ et up in the morning' and file that saw
before breakfast. You’d put an ed|^e on that
saw that would make it eat its way throug'h an
eak board^ik^ a 10-year old boy through a piece
of pumpkin p ie .^ \ .

'  ̂ ■ —The live merchant does exactly the same thing.
The mijute .he sees the first faint sign of aproa-
ching dullness, he sharpens up his BUSINESS

H and goes alter M(>HH B I hINKSS.
And he gets it, too

He uses MORE ADVERTISING and BEITER
advertising. He uses BETTER illustrations

• . ^
and STRONGER copy. He" plans new cam
paigns while his COMPETITORS SLEEP. He 
uses THE NEWS’ DISPLAY COLUMNS or the 
LOCAL PAGE, or both. He pulls every string. 
He does not leave a single stone unturned.
The man who leans bajck in his chair and says, 
‘T ’ll take it easy now, for August will be dull 
anyway” will get just what he is looking for.
It’s all in your mind.

This prattle about “dull seasons” is a mongral 
theory sired by MENTAL WEAKNI^SS, moth
ered by INDIFFERENCE and nursed by the 
universal tendency of human nature to FIGHT 
SHY OF WORK.

Suppose there are a few people gone out of town 
on their summer vacation. There are more vis
itors than that come into town every dfty. And 
even with the few gone there Is still a matter of 
many hundred permanent residents left within 
trading distance who eat, and wear clothes in 
August the same as in any other month 
There is plenty of business to be gotten in August 
if you only make up your mind to GO AFTER 
IT. We have what we WANT in this world 
provided we’re not afraid to WORK and

SWEAT and ADVERTISE.
Yon can have dull months if you want them, but 
you’ll be out of date if you do. THEY’RE 
T^OT IN STYLJC ANY MORE.

The
y

Randall
County
News

REAUY SHOULD BE'SCOONER’
Ffrti .VMMl-of. That Type Wat 4o

Namad by tha Man Who baalgnad 
and Byilt Har.

“In 1713 QlouceKt«>r (Mum.) laniiched 
tha worl«l*a first ach«»oiier. The word 
originally waa*- apHled ‘ -acooner.*’ 
"Sooon” waa a term uae!fl In New Eng
land of that time to deaciil)* the aklt- 
terlng of a atone acrotn a water aor- 
faoe. Aa thla veaael leTTIhe waya a 
apectator of the launching ahoutad, 
*Oh, aec bow ahe scoooal*

“ ‘A acooner let her be I* declared 
Oapt Andrew Roblnwn, 'her builder, 
who had been put to It fur a word to 
deacribc her peculiar natlre fore and 
• f t  rig.”

Thia Intereating bit of philology 1* 
front a handy little hook entIUed “The 
Heritage of Tyre,** by William Brown 
Meloney, which has for Its aim a laud- 
abla ambition to awaken the Impulae 
to put the United States In the poalUon 
of “Hlstreas of the Seaa.”

It la a clever, little history of the 
mercantile marine of the wiiter’a coun
try, to which the world has* certainly 
been Indetited for Improvementa In ma
rine archlteriure, though possibly not 
qnlte so greatly aa he Imagloaa.

The Brttlah had reaai»n to regret 
the acflvltlea of United States seamen 
In 1812, when “privateers had de
stroyed fn.iOO.OOO of Biitiah shipping," 
probably as much as the Alabama coat 
the States In 1864.

At the outbreak of the Civil war 
the United States “total tonnage- 
river, lake, coastwise and deep water 
—amounted to 6,280,175, and Britain's 
Including her colutiies and dependen* 
dea to 6,7104168."

Then, however, dawned the age of 
Iron aliips, and North Ameiica’a pre
eminence In suitable shlit-huildlng tim
ber no lunger helped the United States 
to forge ahead of other nations. From

chant vessels suffere«l decline.

FEW HISTORIC SPOTS MARKED
Cxce^ion In Care of Cooperstown, 

Where Famous Author of Indian 
Stories Lived.

The liiggest thing Hint ever was at 
roo|>erstown or ever will be at <'oo|>- 
erstown was James Fenliiiore t'<Ht|M-r. 
“I.eiitlierst4H-kltig" la worth any fifty 
vlllagA-s, a writer In the liilludelphls 
Public I.e«lger stutt-s.

ITesldent Ixiree, being a man of sen
timent aa well as seiiKe. made bis roil- 
road's new station on the sliores of the 
famous “tJllmnierglnss” a meiiatrial of 
America's relebrateil novelist. I trust 
bis example will be mtiiilng ami 
spread all over the land.

Recently I was going to New York 
tn company with a bright young rafl- 
road superintendent. As we rushe<I 
past Monmouth Junelion I inenllone<l 
what a hot day It had been when the 
battle was fought—.W British died of 
sunstroke.

“Queer,” answered the mllmnd man. 
“I never assoriatt-d Monmouth Jun«-- 
tlon with Washlnglon'a buttle with the 
British."

A good spot for a railroad station to 
commemorate tlmt hlst«*ric event!

Ton may stop at I’aoli, but you would 
never guess from the sut-and-drieil 
little station that anything had ever 
happened one night near there tn Mud 
Anthony Wayne's soldiers.

There Is a pretty station at Valley 
Forge, but It la hardly a monument for 
the place.

Opting off the little train at Jerusa
lem, I was svrprised, as is every trav
eler, to see no sign or symbol about 
the station to Indicate that one stood 
• t  the birthplace of the_ world's fore
most religion.

Boot Heel—A six-inch proJectiU 
used by the parentsl home guard In 
repelling heart besiegers.

BngAgement—A -pre-puptial con 
tract, executed upon a sofa, unwitneaa 
sd, sealed with klaaes and attested by 
•  ring. ^

Dot—The value of a duke, Interna
tional meaaure; a wad ot gob thrown 
in by a magnate' for good measure 
when giving blŝ  daughter away at an 
faitemaUonal w ading.—Judge.

FOREST NOTES
The forest of Florida contain 171 

different kindn of wood.

There are seven epmeee la the Uni
ted States. Four are confined to the 
weet, two to the east, while one, whits 
spruce, has •  continent wide dlstribo- 
,Uon.

Sawmill wants of Douglas fir, ol 
which an enormous quantity la found 
In tbs western forests. Is l^lng’ used 
to make pai>er pulp by a mill at Marsh 
field. Ore.

In proportion to Its welghL Caltfor 
ala r^wood Is the strongest oonifer 
so far tested at the United States tor 
sst products laboratory. This strength 
Is due to Its long wood fibers.

I ‘
The Philippine bureau of forestry 

reports that American and European 
lumbermen aie trying to secure large 
and regular shipments of Philippine 
woods, mainly for cabinet making.

Bxperimenta with vgrloua chemical 
extinguUbers f<]|r fighting' national,lo r 
est fires have pot been very successful. 
The unllhilted supply of oxygen In the 
open, forest officers say, tends to 
Beutraltze the effect of the chemleala

All men are pessimistic quite when 
the tax collector comes in sight.

- I could say bright things to fill s 
tub, but to think them up—aye, that's 
the rub.

WISDOM OF A WIDOW
Eve had the best, husband in the 

world at that time.

>AII men are good—good for kome- 
thlng, or good for nothing.

A bachelor knows about three times 
as much as a spinster thinks be 
knows.

THE FARM AMD SMALL TOWN 
FURNISH BEST MATERIAL 
FOR 016 LEA6UE TIMBER.

Looking over the roater of the btg 
league ball te%ma you wUl find name 
after name of men who only recently 
were boys on_|he farm or In the village 
o r small town. On tha othar hand. sur> 
prlaingly few bail from tha big cities. 
And yet, thla la not ao aurpriaing after 
all. Even laying aelde our knowledge of 
the big p a rt tha t the so-callad country 
boy lias alwaya played in the great af
fairs of buaineaa and the nation, tho 
country la the place to lay tha founda
tion nacasaary for athlatea.

Tha photographs shown are famtUar 
to all lovara of tha great National gams. 
In addition to  their being representatives 
of their type In the baseball world, all of 
these stalw art athletae are great endoro- 
era of tha t beverage you know and like 
ao well—C<»ca-Cola.

Short Histories of the Pisyera.
JONEB, fielder AlUees. Manager of ffL
Loula. Browne. Born August IS, 1171, a t  
Eliingla House, Pa. Last ecaaon ha cam# 
within one-half game of winning Federal 
League pennanL flniahing nearer the top 
than any team In m ajor lasguas ainca 
tiia Browns in l i l t .

He Bays Coca-Cola la h it favorite 
beverage.
ALEXANDBB. Grever Cievelaad. Pitcher 
PUladelphla N ationals Bom In ’ St. 
Paul, Nebraska, February K , 1117, and 
livee on a  farm there now.

iaiuuiSer

j* . 'J ((

ere .in .the game today, being practically 
refponaible for the Phlla<lelpbla National 
I.*ague tram  winning tha pennant last 
year. Drafted by Philadelphia In Aug-

IMf

vat. XtlS, with whom ho has atnoo 
played. Ha warmly andoraaa Coca-Cola 
ao a  drink for a th la tea  
OOffUL LawNoaa C arte ls  New York 
National League C lua  Bom a t  Casey- 
v illa  DL, Ju ly  11, IIM . Second bssenuta.

H s has pisysd with tbs Nsw York 
Nationals alncs l |g 7 , and was appolstsd 
Csptgln la. i111, which position hs has 
sines hsld with thena Lssdlng h ltts r  of 
ths National Laagua for tho aeaaoa of 
i m .  LUte aU the bast of thsaa ho Is a  
staunch believer la  Coca-Cola. |

Tharo la. by tho way, a  wonderful aim- 
ilarity between tha origin of thaoa ball 
players and th a t of tha beverage which 
they aadoraa. Coca-Cola might be called 
aa  agricultural drink, both from tho aut- 
tarlals U la m ads ot and because ot Ita 
great popularity la the . country a s  wall 
aa la th f  city. For Coca-Cola, If ever 
there waa a  natural, wholssoms bev- 
arags, is such—It Itacif la a  gift from 
Nature. .Mads from N ature's pure'watsr, 
flavored with th s  Juices of flns fruits 
and thlnga th a t grow and eweetaaad 
with N ature's purest, flnest augai—and 
please particularly remember this last— 
Corg-Cola contains no artlflcial awestan- 
Ing m atter but Just th s  best of purs cans 
sugar. I t is this flns combination th a t 
gives Coca-Cola its dallciouaaaao of 
flavor, Ita dlsUactlvely refraaliing and 
thirst-quenching qualities and great 

T ha t's  why ball playara.
athlatea. fans—all r ias ses sad  klads s f
men and women drink and endorse Coca- 
Cola. Drink a  glass or a bottte and you 
will be Just as  anthustastio about It.

Silo Pointers.

BILLY SUNDAY EPIGRAMS
It'g a great thing to discover that 

God never wears out.

It would give a snail nervous proa 
tratlon to see some of you move.

A man won't fall down again on the 
same banana akin unless he's a tool.

Tha Jack-of-all-trades will never 
earn a living for himself, let alone any 
girl who's fool enough to mairy him.

God never goes o|^against a Job 
that hs has to qnlt becanae hs can t 
finish.

No man over rsached forth hla hand 
to ataal that tha thief in him didn't 
steal first

•avagsa and Their Teeth.
The common Idea is that the diet 

and climatic conditioas of the negroes 
•i«  the oaaee of their baving beautiful 
teeth, hat some authrrritlee dispute 
th is  Than, In some parts of Africa, 
when an Infant has gone through the 
Teething period," bis mouth is rinsed 
oat with an lofoslon of leaven of a 
natlva tree poeeeaalng a constituent 
whldi caonee the gams to shrink, so 
ti^ tea ln g  the teeth.

The natives living near Ihe noarces 
of the Nile employ the roots of a pod- 
bearing plant to relieve toothache, 
while another tyjbe farther went nne 
an Infusion of kaano seeds for the 
seme purpose. The toothbrush as used. 
In thla country Is, of course, unknown 
to the savages, bat many of them have 
a most effective aubetltnle. They use 
a piece of wood from certain trees 
which contain beneficial qnalltlea. Fur
ther, thla atick la free from the great 
objection to brashes: It can be re
newed at very freqoent intervals, and 
la thaa alwaya freah and wholesome— 
a great advantage over the toothbmsh 
of civilised races.

Better Nidicatlwi.
A man la known by the company he 

keeps, althongb the best Indication 
of character la the company he 
avoMa.

Ensiluge is the nearest- and most 
economical substitute for pasture, 
grass, which is the moet ideal of all 
known rations.

Ensilage yields from iiOO to 2,000 
pounds more nutrients an acre than 
any- other fgrm crop.

There i» great economy of space in' 
storage. A cubic fw>t of hay in the 
now weighs 5 pounds. A cubic foot 
of silage weighs 40 pounds.

The quality of’ feed is uniform and 
none is rejected; where hay or cured 
ftslder is us««l, much of the coarser 
parte of the plant is refused.

The use of silage saves much^ time 
and lal>or. Feed is near at hand all 
winter,.and does not hav^ to be hauled 
when weather is cold an<l stormy, and 
far-away fields are mu<l<ly or snow- 
bouml.

Ita use in the winter ration brings 
larger gains in milk ftoW, morfl steady 
yiekU, and Intter corniitionetl stock.

A ration of which silage Is the main 
roughage will put flesh on beef cattle 
at a greater daily rate than any other 
known ration.

The amount of high priced milleel 
feeds and concentrates needed is cut 
down.

With its use the entire food value of 
the feed crop is saved; without it, 40

per cent of the value is lost by evap- 
(/ration.

Twice to three times the number of 
head of Cattle can be fed from''the 
same acreage. ^
•"SilagWeCan he harvested and loaiiira 

into the silo in any kind of weather.
Silage is weather-proof in the>silo; 

it is secure from rains and frosts, hut 
winds, dust and drouth.

Silage can be fed with great advan
tage to cattle, sheep, horses and mul
es, swine and poultry.

Probably the most convincing rea
son of all: No farmer who now has 
a silo would feed without one.—South
land Farmer.

Wheaever Vow Naed a <
-------------  Taha Orova’a

The Old Standard Orove'e Taelelaea 
chill Tonic is equally valoable as a 
Gcaeral Tonic b ^ u a e  it contains tbe 
well known tonic properties of QUININS 
end IRON. It actsoa the Liver, Drlvee 
ont Malaria, Bnricbee tbe Blood ead 
Bolide op tbs Whole System. 60 ceata.

Her Cheice.

“When I am big, mamma. I'm go
ing to marry a doctor, or a minister." 

“Why. my d« ir?"
“ ’Cause if I marry a doctor, I can 

get well for nothing, and if 1 marry 
a mini'iter I can be good for noth-
inî e

Dally Though
The aim of education should be tc 

taacb ue rather bow to think tbai 
what to think.— Beattie.

Tax Freteel of Reman Matrena 
Tbe earliest depatatlon of women to 

parliament waa offfantaed done en 
two thooaand years ago. Under the 
trtamvlrate of Aaguataa, Antony and 
Lepido* it waa proposed to tax the 
property of 1,400 wealthy Roman ma
trons In order to nkeetjuirt of tbe ex- 
penses of the cfvtl war then raging. 
They refoaed to aobmlt to thla Imposi
tion, and sent Hortenaia, one of their 
hsa^er. to plead agaiset it before tbe 
NBata In tba emnraa of her speech 
•he asked: "Why shonld we be com
pelled to pay for a war Into which we 
had no wlMi to embark, or for the 
•MPPort of a govenunent whose policy 
WB hove DO meeae of ceatrolllngf* 
TMa argnment preved wi efNctlve that 
the tax on women was redoced to one- 
filbd e( the aoMant eriglnanp prw

• ta ti ie  Of th e  Selfish.
A selfish man la one whose pnr 

poses Interfere with your own eelfleh 
tntereeta.

Canyon l i  the edoeatlonal center of 
Northwest Texas. Come here to live.

'Modern Baking  ̂ Methods
We take firreat pains in fumiahin? pur customers with 
bread, that everythinsr is in perfect sanitary condition. If 
you will {five our Mothers Bread a trial, you will find it to 
be sanitarially wrapped and handled. For tale at all gro
ceries and markets.

P h o n e
Canyon Bakery

I 6 'P

\ ■

Stop I Don’t Cut Yourself I
But if you do cat or bom yonnclfwre eaa podtively fix yoa 

up ia jiftime. We carry preparationi for eat* and banu that eaa 
be need at a moment’i notice. We foirantee that they will five 
iaitaat relief. If the treable ia not too acriona oome to na. Bet
ter atilL keep oar rtmediea on hand at home or ia the ahop.

It’ll anrely pay yon to do thia.
, I

Holland Drug Co.
Holland Has It Phone 93

fs
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OLDER BUT STRONGER
' To be iMlthy at orreBty, prepare at 
forty, U aoaad adeioe, bocaiuc la the 
alrca(th of middle life we toooftea forget

aity of tha ataMmenC. a  letter eras re- like to aee it go that way. *
produced in the Dallaa News giving a ‘ 9 • I  I
letter arritten fn fall by Mr. Cuiber-' * Hothschild’e Maxluia

, ton beftwe the physical unfitress | ----- —
question had been, raised. It is best | Alphabetical list of maxims framed 

eatoT'eUfht ‘a^ 'j^M 7 eim i5 y  *** grounds before and huW in the Rothschild's London
that neglected colds, or careless treat

nadermine strength and faring chronic 
sreaknesa for later years.

To be stronger when older, keep poor 
blood pore s i^  rich snd setive with ^  
atrength-building and btood-aoanshiag 
taopeniraof S o ^ 'a  Bmdtsion which isa 
fooa. a tonic and a medicine to keep y-onr 
blood riA , a llev ia te  rheumatism snd 
avoid stckacss. Mo alcohol in Scott's.

Scott a  Bowse, atoositrM. H. J.

T k i J i i l i l l  Ctjnt)[ News
Incorporated under the laws of*Texas, 

C. W. Wsrwick. Msnsging Editor

Entered at poatoffice at Canyon. 
Texas, as second class m stisr. Of
fice of publication. West Houston Su

8UBSCRil*TlON. $1.50 PER YEAR

make such assertions regarding a 
man. But Colquitt has to raise some 
kind of a question in order to get 
aw’sy from the nst&onal administra
tion question.
 ̂ 9 9 1

The farmers will not put in heavy 
’licks getting a big wheat crop plant
ed  A tew  years ago it was custom
ary fur a large part of Randall coun
ty's farmers to wait until a good 
fall rain to start getting the wheat 

' crop ready. The farmers do better 
; now. A large percent of the farmers

Bank. Baron Rothschild u:Wd to re
commend these rules to young man 
who wished to 'get on' and achieve 
success;
Attend carefally to details of your 

business.
Be prompt in all things. —
Consider well, and then decide iposi- 

tively.
Dare to do right, fear to do wrong. 
Endure trials patiently.
Fight life's battles bravely^ manfully. 
Go not into the aocietiy of the vicioua. 
Hold integrity pacred.

have been w;orking the land even dur» injure no man's repuUtion or bull
ing the dry’ wheater, and as a con.se- ness. ^
quence it was ready to receive th ^ j^ in  hands only with the virtuooa. 
good rains. All of the moisture will] Keep your mind from evil thoughU. 
go into the grounds and they will s U r t . Lie not for any consideration.

This year has certainly tested the 
ability nf the Panhandle, to raise a 
wheat crop under the most adverse 
conditions. There~sre many farmers' 
in the dpunty who tsised from four to 
eight bushels of wheat without s single 

,rs»n from the time o1 planting until 
the wheat ha's i>een lhreshi*d snd put 
under co\er. Where is another coun
try that will do this with >ut irriga
tion* None other can do it. But in 
a large per cent of the cases where 
the land was not properij' prepared 
last fall, the crop was a failure this 
spring. W^ere the land had l>een 
plowed the best whe|T''waj raised. 
There comes to story. Ihoic ughly \;eri- 
iu d from a neighboring county of

to plant wheat as soon as the ground 
I dries a little. Good preparation of the 
land means a-hundred per cent bet
ter chaQC£.lo raise ^ good wheat crop.

9 9. * 9

Make few acquaintances.
Never try to appear what your are 

not.
Observe good manners.
Pay your debts promptly.

of wheat to the acre without a single 
drop of rain after the wheat was put 
into the gn>und. The ground had been 
plowed-eight inches deep. The. neigh
bors to that man made from four to 
five, and some of them did not rut 
their crop. Does deep plowing pay? 
Randall county can prove it by the 
crops raised by men who did plow he 
land deep, comparing writli those who 
use the old hen meth'vl of putting 
in the crop.

9 9 9
This senatorial campaign is the 

first one in Texas upon which a man's 
physical condition was liased the con
tention that he was unfit t > sen*e in 
the senate. The Colouitt forces have 
been declaiming that vulberson could 
cot sign his hame. To pr ve the fal-

The second senatorial primary will | Question not the veracity of a frier!?, 
be'held in Texas Saturday. There is | Respect the councils of your parents, 
only one issue involved: If you Wish j Sacrifice money rather than principle., 
to stand by Prpsidenti Wilson,* vote Touch not intoxicating drinks, 
for Culberson; If you think that the I ’se your leisure time for improvement 
Wilson administration is the greatest Venture not upon the threshold of 
failure in the history of the county, wrong. ^
then you .should vote.ft^ Colquitt, for Watch carefully over your passions, 
he thinks that way about Wilson, \ten d  to every bne a kindlj’ salutation 
Cob^iukt raised this issue two years j Yield not to discouragement. ” t
ago and has spoken against the Tresi-: , _  —:------- ^
dent (ipon every available occaaion. Said a prominent merchant of Mcm- 
Culbcrson is the friend of the Presi- phis. Texas, in a recent advertisement 
dent and a vote for Culberson is a in the Memphis papers: "Any man 
Vote fo r Wils.>n. who has something to sell has the prob
__-—.I I. j __ ........We lntiTitfoH“to bBjp|

Another election suggestion: Vote before the largest possible numtier of 
early Saturday. Ia;! the judges have prospecti%'e purchasers. The la rg e r ' 
a chance, to court youf vote early, the number he interesta. the more 
There are a few men who have known units he can make and the lower his 
since the first primary' just how they costs des^nds; so he takes the quick- 
will vote SsturdaT, but on primary est method of reaching a large num- 
day will stand on the street corner ber of people—printed advertising. If 
listening to primary gossip, and then anyone tells you he is able to sell you 
rush to^the polls five minutes of sev. his groods at a lower coat because he 
en and vote the way they have decid- has no advertising expenses, laugh at 
ed to do one month ago. Vote early him. Advertising increases the keen- 
.^sturday. Give the judges a chance ness of competition so the prices are 
to complete their work early. forced down. It is your protection

9 9 9 and safeguard. It points out the liites
There is an old adage al>out giving of merchandise, gives you the price 

s calf enough rope and he will s< on and keeps you in touch, so your pur- 
bang himself. Read Hyghes' sfreeches chases in order to best protect your i 

9 9 . 8  'in teresU .” \
.WiU Texas go republican Saturday? ■ ■ .. .

A wt'te for Colquitt means you would COME TO CANYON' TO LIVE. I

N e w
Our, New Qood5 are coming: in every 
day, and in the next few days pur 
store will be packed with every thing: 
that’s New. . .: • * -J.--

> •

We have already g:otten a nice assort
ment of Ladies suits, coats and skirts, 
200 pieces g:ing:hams, dress_g:oods of 
all kinds, Novelties of ever description
Ladies waists, Hart Shaffner & Marx and Curlee 
suits $10 to $35. Drew shoe§*for .women. If its 
New we have it. Come in and look_ our stock 
over.' Beautiful Millinery, stf f̂k will he ftn dinplay- 

IBy Sept. 1st, see the New Styles. We are better 
prepared this season to take care of your wants 
than ever before  ̂ Visit our store

R E V IV A L  S E R V IC E S• • • *
»

Under the Auspices of the 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Will be held at the

r , “»I

BEGINNING Aug. 27
• ■‘t •.'..'s

I '

I

Rev7 R. E. Joiner, Pastor Presbyterian Church,
Hillsboro, Texas, will preach

a

Lauris Majllard, Qospel Singer, will lead the music
You are
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A Tender 
Jttiqr Steak

There fs nothing inore 
delicious nor more sat
isfying than one of these 
s te a k s  th a t only our 
chef know s how to 
prepare. ^ ,
Order it just as you like 
It — m edium , rare  or 
well done— and you’ll 
enjoy every bite.
They’re all full of flavor, 
se rv ed  c lean  and ap-^ 
petizlngly, and the price 
is moderate.

I. L. Hunt and family of Lubbock 
■pent aeveral days in Canyon vUit- 
iny friends and spending a vacation 
at the Canyon City Club grounds.

B. Hollandsworth left Friday for 
Burke, Idaho, where the family will 
make their.future home.

Mrs. C. L Wiggins returned home 
from Independisnce, Mo., where her 
sister died two weeks ago. *

Howard Apel of Panhandle was in 
the city Saturday and as he return
ed Miss Fair Wiggins went to Amar
illo with him.

Bring your blacksmith work to the 
old Harter stand. Competient, Hrst- 
claij wi'rk blacksmithing work of all 
kinds done. . t f

Mrs. J. W. Ricks of Tulia. who has 
j been visiting relatives in the city for 
several days returned to her home on 
Monday.

,J. M. Craig went to Mineral Wells 
last week for treatment for rheuma
tism, from which he has been suffer
ing for some tim^.

Frnest Sherer ret)iroed to his home 
iOt Amarillo Monday ufro.' visi.iig •.'ith 
I friends in the city.

S. V. Wirt has a full line of paint, 
glass and wall paper. Best line in 
the city. Always glad to serve you.

Canyon Cafe
’ ' < -------------

LOCAL NEWS
t).----------

Miss Charjotte Inghanv is home from 
Lipscomb wher* she played the piano 
during a revival meeting.

Clyde and Dwight Bobbitt of W’hite
fPeer Ms»te<i ■
 ̂day and Monday.

Chase F. Hunt has returned from 
his honie in Tennessee where he was

t

called by the illness of his mother. 
------0------

Mrs. A. B. Haynes returned Mon
day from Lorkney where she has been 
visiliiig several days.

>1 J. E. Norman, who has l>een visit- 
i  ing his Parents at Floydada returned 
: Monday.

Miss Mamie Kuehn, who has been 
j visiting a t the John Begrin home re- 
turned to her home a t Miami Mon 
da^. i

Mr. and Mrs. W’. C. Johnson went 
to Armstrong County where they will 
visit friends for several days.

Misses Lizxie Smith and Mary Toles 
returned to their home at Menlo. Ga-, 
after a three month's visit with rela
tives and friends.

1 Miss Ruth Harder of Plainview is | 
! visiting friends in the city this week 1

4 ----- o ----  '
J. D. Hicks has leased the old 

Harter blacksmith shop. Bring him 
jyour work. First class work of all 
■ kinds done. M

Misses Dnaway were Amarillo call
ers Satyrdsy.

Why be troubled with dirty gaso
line when Guthrie has thoroughly 
filtered his before selling it to you. 
The price is r ig h t tf

----- o —
W. 8. Meyers and Miss Lochia May 

were Amarillo callers Saturday.

F^ugene Woinls. who has l>een at 
' Mineral Wells during the surnmer re- 
I turned Wednesday.

When we sell you once we aim to sell you 
again and again for life. We know we must 
(SVfi'VALUE in order to do this.
Does not the REPUTATION we hold in this 
community justify you in TRYING our store
this season? Our business could not have«

grown unless we had always given our cus
tomers VALUE

J

We have given others value ever since we 
have been in business. Come in and deal̂  
with us and we will give you too, QUALITY, 
STYLE and VALUE.

We are going to show you one of the most complete lines of Ladies Ready 
T» Wear this-season that hag; ever been ahowftitv^he--we8t; We hâ

I I

looked over many lines of merchandise, and feel that we have made a se
lection that will please the most exacting trade. ------- -
Our line of Palmer suits and cloaks will be on display in the near future, 
and the same guarantee this season as in past seasons. All colors guaran
teed fast, and all linings guaranteed for two years. See us before buying

Yours to please,,

Redfearn & Company

Mrs. Pearl Moriarty was an Amaril
lo caller Saturday.

Miss Viva Rippetoe went to Amar
illo Friday to visit Miss Msybeth Cum
mings.

Earl Sparks, pne of the Lockney 
teachers and formerly a student of the 
Normal, was in the city Friday and 
Saturday visiting friends.

LOCAL NEWS. LOCAL NEWS. LOCAL NEWS LOCAL NEWS.

Guy Harp left Friday for McKav- R. A. Terrill bought a new I>odge The young people of the Hereford) Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Geilsr ratumed 
ett where be will attend school dur- car Thursday. The fam ily 'left the Baptist church wil| be here Sunday from Plainview wbera the have baeu 
ing the fall. J(»e Eliot, who visited first of the \|.-ek for Dallas and other afternoon at the Baptiel church a t visiting friends for a week, 
several days here went back with him north. Texas poinU where they will; three o'clock. They will give a re-1
SB far a* Tulia. >̂ort 4MI tlmir trip to Palflrtna wkagftj Tool .«tchnnffor fnw«<iy n i Plain..

We are now open for’ 

business and will be 

pleased to meet our 

friends in our banking 
room a t  North-East corn

er of square

r

The
Citizens Bj^nk 

Of Canyon
e

(U nincofpof«^>

C. M. HaniaAi ^  ratomad from 
a buainaaa trip ta Gahraaton.

a- ■■■*
W. O. Bannatk and family ara rkit- 

ia f la tha eity with friands and 
tiraa. Thay win raton\ tMv 
at Tayfcr tkia

Miss Frankie Gober left Friday for J. A. Guthre was a business calkr 
Colorado Springs where she will epend in Amarillo Tuaeday.
a short vacation. She will join the — - o -----
Will Word family, which went there R. L. Marquis has sold his Ford to 
two weeks ago. | Grady Oldham and bought a new one.

0 j a
Mrs. S. W. McAliff, daughter an d ' '  Harbison b  batter aqippad than aver ©f J. W. Hancock northwest of the 

eon left for their home at Roanoke, to kaadb  your pbno. Gat tha new city.
Va.. after a three weeks vb it with her t n ^  to do the work, 
brother, J . W. Hancock.

thay attartdad ths B. Y. P. U. meeting, view are visiting thU weak a t tha 
Everybody is invited to come, aspec- Wm. H. Boahning home. 
bUy tha young people 

■■ a —
Mrs. C. E.

Va., returned to bar honm Tuesday 
after a aix weeks vbit at tha home

Dr. O. Robertson of Arkanaas City, 
Hancock, of Roanoke. * Kansas b  visiting with L S. Carter

The gasoline 1 sell b  earafully fil
tered so that you will not be troubbd 
with water or other foreign subsUn- 
caa. John Guthrie.

■ o ■ -
Mrs. W. C. Turner went to Higgins 

Friday, for a two weeks vbit with 
frbnds and ralativaa. •»' »

'  ■ 0
Mrs. Locile Woods returned to her 

home at Amarillo after a  few d | ^  
viail with relativaa in the city.

----- o —
J. D. Key’s father, R. N. Kay, re- 

turned to h b  hoasa a t Clinton, Okla., 
after a vb it w ith .hb  sons J. D„ of 
titb  city and R. N. of Swbhar county.

Maadamea G. R. Raid. Dunaway and 
Mairill ware Amarillo callers Tuesday

Edwin VanSant want to Aaaarill 
Tuesday to vbit his sbter, Mrs. I 
B. Sanford.

I do all kinds 
quick notku.
101.

b  of llghil hauling on 
J . A. HaAlbon, phone 

tf

Mbs Annb Locke left Wednesday 
morning for Plainview where she will 
vb it rabtivaa for two weeks.

Mrs. B. T. Johnson left Wednesday 
for Kraas where she will attend the 
Tiarra Bbnca Aaaoebtion.

Rev. and Mrs. F. M. Neal and child
ren of AnuriUo spent Saturday in the 
eity vbiting with friends.

----- O'—
M. P. Gamer and family have mov

ed to their property in tha eity from 
the Gamer farm west of the city.

J . H. Stephenson and family of Hap
py were in the city Sunday visitinf 
at the C. P. Money home.

Mrs. Albert Foetor and baby of 811- 
vurton are visiting in the city with 
rebtivea.

Walton Winn, who was in Delhart 
last week. reCuraed Sunday.

Qsear Smith has rpturaed from f t .  
Worth where bedias been on busiaees.

T. H. Rowan u«s in Cbrendon on 
business Monday.

- ■ O' ■
Wm H. Boahning has registeMd a

Ford ear a t the dark’s office,

this week.

Alfalfa hay for sale. H. C. Rof- 
fey. 2MT

----  O ' ■■
Dr. C. E. Darnell of Silverton puee- 

ed through the eity on h b  way to La * 
fora. He was formerly a phyaieba 
at McLaan.

Felix Grundy left Moaday for Gainu- 
vilb wher be will vbit h b  father, who 
b  quite ilU '

■" 9
i .  A. Grundy and Felix Grundy r»- 

tumed Thursday after touring New 
Mexico.

We are prepared to do all kinds of 
farm tractor work. Roffay k  Me- 
Gahey. t f

BiUy BHgfat b f t  Sunday far O if- 
ton. Aria., whera he will touch school 
during the coming year.

A. W. HamUl and family returned 
to their home at Keota, Iowa, Thura- 
djjr, after apondiag two months hera. 

o
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. VanSant and 

Cbudo vialted Mr. and Mra. L B. San
ford in Amarnio Saturday.

Waltar Cobh and wifo of Tulia 
in tbo city Monday vbiting friends.

Soo Harbison for moving van. dray- 
lag, baggage, and hooae moviag.
Prompt and re lb b b  eorvice. tf  

-  •
C E. McAfoo b  homo from a baal-

trtp to Van Si^t county.

Mbs Nottio Cobb iras an Amarillo 
oaHor Taosday.

-  0  -  -
Bring your blaekxmithing work, to 

the eld H arter shop. tfV
' O ■-

J . P. Hoghos left yesterday for 
Waatolb whore he will vb it several 
days.

8. B. Lofton has been appointed 
prwddihg officer of the aenatorbi raa* 
• I f  eleetion far Aaguet M in pfutinet 
o |e , and has selected as h b  aaabtanb  
J ^ n  Knight, C  E. McAfee and M. 
P. Gamer. Don’t  forget year poll 
tax reeelpte.

B.
of Awtia, 

the dkw Friday wMh h b  heuthor-b-bw 
ea  their way ta  F l^u- 

S  ^ ; m i a e b e  f a

A ShoiriDfl: of Fall||tillinery and LadiM Ready 
to Wear. Featuring Gs^e and Gold Medal H its, 
and the well known Palmer Costs and Saits.
There is a disKMjTstyle vslae aboat onr Millinery 
and Ijsdies Heidjl tW Wear that is interesting’ to 
every woman who cares for her appearance.
We extend to theHadi^ ql Canyon a cordial invi
tation to visit qor store ffiyoa want perfect iittinE* 
well made, aii|ppy styles, in popnlar priced coats, 
snits and hatsT
Yoo are welcome to a thoronich inveetij|«tion with
out the necessity of bovinE.

j  - t  '

Mtises Taylor
m  N t  b  O q i U l o .
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G r e a te s t C a r e — L o w e s t  P ric e s
W e taKe exceptional pride in our prescrip
tion dep&rtlnenL
The purest drugs—the greatest sKlU find ca re  
In compounding them—the honest adherence 
to every instruction—are all absolutely nece s 
sary to give you «jracdr whet the doctor has 
directed
Your life m ay be endangered b y  the slight
est mistaKe. So go where you hnow 3rour pre
scription will be handled In an absolut^y 
sctentiflc and proper marmer.
We give prompt attention to all prescriptiona 
Thus you do aw ay with needless delay.

RAILR0|iD CRISIS iS 7?̂ PLANT YOUR WHEAT
S trice Seems Certain Unless Fed

eral Commission Acts.

IT REPRESENTS THE PUBLIC.

Brethw*ee«l LM4«r« S«jMl Sre^eeek
•# Which Pr«vMM F«r. Intor* 

•ta to  Cemwere# C o m ii—Uw • •  Ar- ' 
bMrater AIm  Opptm  A rhitraliM i' 
PravMtod by Law Thay Naipad «a j 
SnaaL

BURROUCHS& JARRETT
G«t •  H«mc and Keep IL ' in central Texas who have standin(

--------  afTers of |100 to $200 an acre for the
The following editorial clipped from land adjoining theirs. They know

the F t  Worth Record is timely and how much; Texaa farm land ia worth.-1 
worth reading; Right now is the time to buy it, too .,

-KJet a home and keep it,** is the when those good German and Bohe. 
adriee of the Houston Poet Peace mian and Belgian farmers flock to 
is  coming one of these flne mornings. America after the war it |ri)l hf

Idf^. "^Hey wH1 see the value of Tex- 
has millions of acres of virgin soil, as land and thie prices «ill go so high 
Man is a land animal. He hungers for that only good farmers will be able to 
i t  If he is landless he is discontent, own i t  Get some land. Get it now 
cd. There are opportunities boundless and—keep it.
under southern skies to acquire land. Texas school land is going. It will 
Those who acquire it are willing t» be sold for a song. Who will be the- 
make sacrifices to get !t and hold it. buyer? Not the landless men of the

Wasblagtoa.-WbeClM$ the wage c«» 
trovetwy between the railway# and 
their eoglneera, conductors, flreaea 
and bnikemea Is to be eettled peace
ably or by a strike now aeensa to da 
peod Inrgaly on wbnl action congivea 
will take on tba propooai to refer tbs 
queoUoa to tbe Interauto commeret 
eommtaalonL

Tbe national confereaca comaUttee 
of tbe mUwaya a t the recant confer 
ence In New York with tbe tmln aerv- 
Ice brotberbooda proposed set tie moot 
either by aubmiaslon to tba Interstate 
commerce rommlaalon or by arbttra- 
tlon under tbe provtstons of tbo New 
lands law.

Ttw brotherhood leaders promptly 
rejected both propnaals. not only ob 
JocUng to tbo Interatato commerce 
rommlaaloo as an irbitrator, but ex 
presalag Ibeir determined opposition to 
tbe plan of arbttratldn provided by tbs 
law wbicta they bad helped to gat en 
atiad.

To meet the objection that tbo Inter _ 
—  ■ I ■■

-Nearly evesy fortune that has l>ecn cities. They never hearken to the slo- 
madf in the worli has come from larid gan, “back to the farrvi.'* W'hen the 
A'nd the resison the people in .America war is over foreigners are coming to 
are so contented and are able to make America. They are land hungry. They 
a Ihrirg ao easily is that in’ this coun. are willing to work. They are srilling 
try  there is so very much land that to save. They are thifty. They are' 
every one who wants a home may have industrioos and they arc home makers. 
JL Get somt land, get it now and keep

These conditions do not hold in any it is the advise of the Record, 
other country. A man in Europe to There is a land boom coming to th e . 
own a heme must be nch. The pur- soythwest. There is a real estat^^ 
chase of even an Acre or two m eaia boom commg to Texas and the man 
akimplng and saving for one and in who ownlT A tract Uf land is independ- 
■any cases two generations. No w. n. ent. He is a king in hia uwn right, 
dcr tn*f va’ue land ov<r there, and no There arc 225,000 tenant fanners 
wonder they come to .AmerivS where in Texsu. These ar^ hungry, too. 
hotoei su-y e -ecure; m only a few Tenancy is certainly to be a big poli- 
y ean —peaceful and happy homes at tical issue some day in this common- 
that. wealth. But “get land and keep it!**

Mai it will not always be ao. Today An investaent in a producing gold 
thara are 4,000,000 acres of school land mine. Fabuloos fortunes have been 
for sale by the ataia of Texas. I t will made by Texans who got land and 
all be gone tomorrow. A 40 acre-then kept it. Why not follow in their 
farm can be bought for a thousand dot- wake ?
lars, or less. Tomorrow that farm w ill, —---------------
•aat you $2,000 to $5,000. Grouchy Father?

The man who is sensible will get * '■
land, and having got ih  he will hold on ' Customer (indignantly—That parrot
to  H as long as life lasts—and then you sold na hadn't been in the house 
he will tie H up ao that hia chiktren^-a day before it began to swear dread- 
ghOdren can not sell iL , fully.

If  yog doubt the increased value of Dealer—Yon asked me for one that
f a r a  land consult sobs# of tbe farmers I would be quick to Icam, mum.

'j*

iR
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We claim that TEXACO GAS
OLINE jnves more mileage.
This claim is proven in countless 
automobiles, in the motor trucks 
of large concerns, in thousands 
of motor boats and service aero
planes.
You can easily test this claim—
Go to the dealer who displays 
the Texaco Star—or call up our 
local agent—
Get a tilling of Texaco Gasoline 
•The Gas with the Go.**

T H E  T EX A S COM PANY
HOUSTON N tW  YORK

Pistribatlnc P«4aU Every w h m

bo Jiirtadlctlon over ra ilw ay  w ages tbe 
com m ittee rep resen ting  tb e  ra llw ayr 
proponed “th a t w e Jointly request con
gress to  take su4'b a«*tlon as m ay b« 
ne«-e«sary to enab le  th e  eommlsnlon to 
ronabler and prom ptly dispone o f the 
qoestlona In v o lv ed -

Fp<m the  fa ilu re  o f th e  rom pqidef 
an d  the labor o rg a iilu tto n n  to  reach an 
asreem en t the i|t:estion w as p u t up to 
r«ing>ess In ano ttie r form . In a resolu 
tbm  w birb  w as Introdui-ed liy Senator 
N ew lands on Ju n e  22 pntvk tlug  fo r an 
lovestigatlOD by the' com m ission o f  the 
w hole sub jec t o f  ra ilw ay  w ages and 
tb e ir  re la thm  io  ra ilw ay  eanilogv .

T hia renolntlon w as pn>posed by tbe 
ch sm tie r of rom m erce of tb e  I ’nlte*! 
8 ta te s  a f te r  h a rin g  lieea approved by 
a prartif 'a lly  nnnnlm ous referendnin  
v^ote o f nearly  l.ivm r-ommerclsl organ ”■ 
Ixstions th roughont th e  rtton lry . TIte 
N ew tanda renolatbm  differa from  t h e , 
pn>poaal of tb e  rallw aya. T be la tte r 
re fe rs  only to th e  qiinstlnna presented 
by tb e  dem stula o f th e  18 per r e s t  of 
ra ilw ay  employees engsged  In M ia  , 
aervtce and  asks th e  com m ission to  net 
tie  tb e  rontn>versy by a declnloa. Tbe 
N ew lands resolution Is mm b briMder 
and, w ithout con ten iidatlng  a final net 
d em en t by tb e  com m ission, d irec ts  It 
to  Investigata and  reim rt on “th e  nilnl 
m om . m axim um  and  average  wage 
paid. wHtb hours of service, to  each ! 
clasa of railroad em ployees In tb e  I 'u lt  | 
ed R tales," not m erely th e  “big fogy’’ i 
brotberbooda r>f tra in  employees. T te  i 
cofpm iasloa would also be directed  to ' 
repo rt on tbe  boors and  w ages In otb ; 
e r  Induntiiaa, th e  relatloa of w ages ! 
to ra ilroad  revenues, tbe  quentloo of ; 
w b e tb e r railroad revenoaB based oa ; 
a i is t in g  ratea for transpo rta tion  will I 
adm it of equally favorab le  te rm s to  all ' 
claaaea o f  ra ilw ay  empinyeen aad  “aay  | 
o tb a r  aaatter la  tb ia cooDectlnn that 
tba com m laaloa m ay deem m e r a n L -

Tha brotberbooda object ntreaoonaly 
to any Idaa of a faderal tribunal flxhig 
wagea and dectar* that an investlga 
ttoa by tbe commlanlao would oaly 
aerv# to delay raattera. Tbe oaly ptm 
paaal they bava aiade la that tbair da 
maada ba granied la full, witb tbe 
alteraatlve of a aattoa wide atrl$a. 
They Inalat that tbe rallroada will be' 
more tacIlDed to yield tq Ibeir da 
maada wbeu coafroatad with a strike 
vate.

In tbeir reply to the brotberbooda tbe 
inllwaya advaacad aa their rcaiwma fat 
proposing to refer tba qoeatlon to tbe 
lataratata coma>rrre rommlaalon that 
U la “tba oaly tribunal which by rea 
aoo of Ito accumulated Infanaattaa 
bea ring oa railway condHloaa and Ilk 
coatrol af tba revenoa of tba rallwaya 
la-ia a postttoa to ronalder aad pra 
tact Ibe rlgbta and equlttaa of all the 
latoraata affected and to provida add! 
tional reveoaaa neceaaary to awet the 
addod coat of aperatton la caaa you* 
propoaala are found by the comnda 
aloa to ba Joat aad reaaoaable.**

Wbareaa a board of arbttrattoa raa- 
atltntad oader tba Newtaada art rouM 
paaa only an tba qaeatloea praaentad 
to tt to aa arMtratloa agreement alga- 
ad by bath parttaa and would la no 
way tepraaant tba Interaata of tbe pub- 
■e la tbe coBtroeeruy, tba latanU te 
cammerra commlaslan 'waald pot ba M 
fuatrlrtod and caaM coasidcr tba rato- 
Maa af tba wngan of tba tn la  aad a a  
gtaa awn to tboae af tba otbar «a- 
pleyaaa, aa well aa tba aaraaaary af 
fart af ao lacreaaa la wagaa oa the 
Mtoa to ba paid by tba publle.

Wltbout tba support of puMfc* opls 
loa rba railway brotberbooda rouM not 
win a atfika.—Mllwbukaa FtIm Prsaa.

If Mgber wagM are due to 
tbe awn blgber ratea ara caliirt' 
deatlally due to Ibe rallfuada.-> 
Now Tort Trlboaa.

II strlka, tying up p*e ralL
of tbo

Now is Tims to Got Roadif tor a Rig Crop
by'RiWing tlio REST IMPLEMENTS

We take pleasure in presenting to you two of the 
best wheat implements on the market. We say they 
are the best because they have been thoroughly test
ed in every manner and no better implements could 
be found. Plant your wheat with the

Superior Wheat Drill

'1 he word “SUPEKIOH” best expresses the fjv.alify of important farm 
implement—it is superior^Jjj^workmanship, diiral ility and himj licity and 
above all it is superior ip w(>rk. More even distribut.'o i of tin* seed than 
from any other drill made. Ihe control of amount of seed plaiittrd is abso
lutely perfect.- We carry in stock the 12 to Hi disc drills with^or without 
errass seeder-s and press wheels and are selling: them to the best farmers in 
this section because these best farmers know that the Superior is a name 
that tells a true storv. "

Now that the ground has been thoroughly wet by 
several big summer rains every particle of this 
moisture can be preserved to grow wheat by a liber- 
use of the P. & 0 . Disc Harrow. If the ground is 
allowed to dry without using the disc harrow, cracks 
will come in the soil and a great portion of the 
moisture escape, but the disc harrow will form a 
mulch and preserve all this moisture for the growing
of your wheat.

P. & O. Disc Harrow

leads them all, as it positively has no equal. It is 
made in all sizes.< Also equipp^ with tandem attach
ment, so as to double disc as you go. It is the long
est life and most substantial disc harrow on the mar
ket. See us before buying.

Thompson
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T H E  R A K D A L L  c o u n t y  N E V / S

IBAOKACHE, SWELUNQ OE 
HANDS AND FEET.

Dear Editor:
“ 1 apiM id to those of \”Our reotlers who 

arc hot hen %! adth iiucktiche and a constant 
tired to give ‘Anuric’ a trial. It
has btH‘U rceenily discovered by Dr. 
Pierce of the InvoliiU' Hotel, HulTaio, 
N. Y. 1 sufTured from burkat^e, swelling 
of hands and f<a*t, too froquect excrelioa 
from the kidneys and many other symp* 
toms. Was unable to work, but after 
ta k i^  Just one box of 'Anuric' according 
to directions I am again able to perform 
my daily duties.” (Higned) W. R. UaaT, 
j Nora.—If you’ve beVer used the 
''Afiuriei*’ cut this out abd send 10 cents 
to Dr. Pierce for a large sample package. 
This will prove to you Ihet "Anunc” is 37 
times more active than lithia in elim* 
inating urio acid—and the most perfect 
kidney' and bladder corrector, as well as 
relieving pains of ibeumaliam, lumbsgo, 
nsnralg^ If you are a suft««r, go to 
your best druggist and ask foe •  ttyooot 
gNkckage of ''Anurie."

Pleasant View Items.

A good rain fell in our midst Sun> 
day morning and a still better one I

OH! MY BACK
came Monday'night. This will great- The Expression of Many « 'Kidney
ly help the low crops and grass.

Bert Bennett and family are mov
ing back to Cahyoh this week.

Hufferer in Canyon.

A stubbont backache is cause~ to ' 
Joseph and Archie Crowley und^ suspect kidney trouble. When the 

Clifford and Milton Dooley attended kidneys are Inflamed and swollon, 
the lawn party in <Canyoq given a t the stopping brings a sharp twinge in tho 
home of David Thomas Saturday ev- small of the back, that almost takis 
ening. jthe breath away. Doan’s Kidney Ptils

Evangelist F. J. Harold and Singer revive sluggiaH kidneys—relieve'aclu 
Sam Raybom visited at the Gibson mg bad s. Here’s Canyon proof: 
home Thursday afternoon. | Mrx. A. I,. Abrams, Canyon, say*;:

Misses Dewey,, Edith and Goldie,“My back was weak and ached and
Gibson visited friends in Canyon Sun- my kidneys were irregular in action, 
day night and Mon&y. > I t  took only a few boxes of Doan’s

Glen Breckenridge visited his uncle Kidney Pills, procured at the Holland 
Guy Raymond Sunday. {Drug Co., to cure me and I have not

The farmers are busy preparing land bad any trouble since.” ' ,
to sow wheat. [ Price 50c, a t all dealers. Don't

Rsv. J. W. Mayns will preach Sun- aimply ask for a kidney remedy—get^ 
day a t the school house a t 4 o’clock Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that

cored M rs.' Abralns. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

New Sorgham Varietica for
Central and Southern Plai"a.

A  Ben 
Telephone

Always a 
Friend in Need

In  case of sickneu or 
accident, the doctor can be S  
■ummoned by telephone S  
in lest time than it take* §  
to harness a horse. If he s  
it  tome distance away, he g  
can fiv e  instructions over 
the* telephone that may 
save a life.

It is a time-saver when, 
time is most valuable.

TiMSMihrtttin 
Tdicriil A
TlllffeMM CmIMI

* en-*i4. S
iiifiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR

B. Frank Buie
ATTORNEY

Office in Post Offico BaiUlag 
Will Take Civil and Criminal Bwii 
4a any conrt ia Tessa.

^  I ts M. Bale. Nortary PnbHc.
1*’^ CANYON, TEXAS.

FOR H E A T ^  
W I T H O U T ^

,  ' S o o t
z  GET

- C H A N D L E R

I'll Admit- flight Now
That you can’t keep a fierce 
fire burning all day with one 
•hovel full pf

CHANDLER
LUMP

But you can keep your 
house warm on a zero day 
with less CHANDLER than 
any coal I ever saw.
It’s genuine Canon City.
An honest coal at an honest 
price.

S. A. Shotwell.
Phone 4

Rector Lester
* Attorney a t Law
* Genera! Practice. Special At*
* teatioa to non'resideat bnoiasoo. 
« Office la Conrt Honoo

Canyon. Trxao

W. J. Flesher
•  LAWYER •
* Comptotc Abotmet of nil Randall *
* esnaty lands. *
•  AH kinds of laoaranco. * *

Washington, D. C„ Aug. 15.—Four 
new verities of sorghum which are 
worthy of trial in the Central and 
Southern groat Plaint area « re des
cribed in a new bulletin Just issued 
by the U. S. Department of Agrlcul* 
tuiw. These varieties are the product 
of the tetroductlon an3'ln‘op breeding 
work of tho Department.

Dwarf hegari is primarily a grain 
sorghum, but like Blackhull kafir it is 
valuable also as a forage plant. In 
general appearance it is intermediate 
between Blackhull kafir and feterita. It 
is almoah if not quits, as aariy in ma-  ̂
turity as feterita, and at the Chilli* 
cothe (Texas) Field Station, where it 
has been under tost for five years, it, 
hat produced better seed crop# than! 
any other variety of sorghum, and has * 
become quite popular with the farmers |
In that locality. Many farmers prefer 
it to Dwarf milo on acount of its high* | 
or forage value and the greater ease, 
of harvesting, due to the erect heads.

Improved feteritp is a late importa
tion of this variety of sorghum, hav
ing been obtained from Africa in 190B 
two years after tho first successful 
importation of feterita. It has boon 
Miected for uniformity and leafinesB, 
and shows a higher yielding power 
than the earlier importation.

Dwarf feterita originated from a 
plant which was only 2 1*2 feet high 
and two weeks earlier in maturity than 
the general crop of feterita. It has 
not fully retained eitner its dwarfness 
or its^afKness, but has made consis
tently high yields of grain and appears
to be of some value where an early The grain yield of Whita milo was 
maturing grain crop is desired. J,bout ten bushels greater per acre
, 15 bite milo is a variety of sorghum than that of the ordinary Dwarf milo, 
which has liMn grown to a small ex-1 n  ^ a ,  found possible a t ChiiUcothe, 
tent throughout Oklahoma' and Tex>» Taxas, to obtain tvfo grain crops 4n 
for a number of yeara. . A dwarf strain one year from Dwarf hegari and the 
of this variety has been obuin^i by two feteritas. The Dwarf milo, how- 
the departmenL which very much re- over, produced only one cutting.

Dwarf Yellow The purpose of the bulletin is not to 
milo. Wh.U m.lo has given evidence _
of g r a te r  d r ^ r e s l .U n c e  than even p„fermice to the presen t ' rrowd.

CHINESE PROVERBS
Win your law suit, lose^your money,

Tliltik twice an<t do not speak at
all. 1

Ha bought a dried fish to spare Its 
life.

At seventy a nAn is a candle In the 
wliid. ■

Unskilled fools quarrel with., their 
tools.

Ihuy to open a shop; hard to keep it 
open.

Do not laqe your shoes In a maloo 
patch.

^In a united family happtnesa ■prfags 
up of lualf.

All purinits are mean In oompartaon 
with Isamlng. -

Bettor do kindness near home than 
go far to burn Inceasa.

Of all important things the Ural ia 
not to cheat conactaoce.

A thousand soldlars sra aaally ob
tained; one general to bard to find.

If you suapecC a man don’t employ 
him; if you employ him don’t suspect 
him.

It’s a little tting to atanre to death; 
it’s a serious matter to lose one’a vlr- 
tee.—World Outlook.

WISE AND OTHERWISE

Ton caa push say man along—la a

the ordinary Dwarf milo and feterita standard rarities of the great Plains.

C. J. PARKE
Real Estate and Lira Stock ea Coat* 
atiaaiea. |
•CLARENDON Doaley Co. TEXAS 
Moaey to loaa oa fa rau  aad rae d iea

ThsM four vantses of ~rjrt«um. , ,  to eerre as a sduice of
' T  1 V  information in regard to these v.riUe.

thoy are being sent out
jmar. 1913. 1914 and 1916. Dwarf mid It is be-

one or morq of them is
J*®. l .n ttA  fill the ne«l. of ceruln limited

period, vrith Dwarf f e ^ t a  ^ o n d  in ^  ^  conaiderabi.
^ i n  yieW, but l o ^  in peld of fod- rtance within the next ten year*.

This bulletin No. 888. “New Sorghum
p e r ^  Dwarf ^ r i U  gave t ^  highwt 
grain yield, with Imiwov^ feteriU

r  fro*" tbo Department of Agriculture^  by Blackhull kafir in the amount of ^   ̂ ^  .
fodder produced. -

Dr. S. L. Ingham
* DENTIST —  •
* H m Carefal aad Caasarvattve *
* Preservattea af 'tka Nataral *
* Toeth a SpedaMy. *

WM. F. MILLER
 ̂ Dealer la

BEAL ESTATE. INSURANCE 
RENTAL AND LOANS 

HAPPY .  • ‘ .  • TEXAS

A ft e r  \ 
Business w

In a business way— the 
advertising way. An ad 
In this paper offers the 
maximum service at the 
m i n i m u m  c o s t .  It 
reaches the people of 
the town and vicinity 
you want to reach.

Try Jt-
' 1

At Hays, Kansas, for the tsro years |
1914 and 1915, White mUo gave the new evidence that United SUtes sol- 
hlghest grain yield and a fodder yield < i|,„ are the best fed soldiers in the 
about equal to that of Ih rarf hegari. vrorld on the firing line. When the

United States trooper inarches away

SAVES DAII6HTER
to do military duty he gets- just as 
much meat to aat as he gets a t  home, 
but **o more. This waf the answer 
pacLirs gave when aakiid if any more

A lv fe t i f  M a t e  m  Dm IiI  K ite! ment was l*elng c4nsum.d and if the
'• icc ana «ny hign r now thx" le- 

t o l l  D H g k ta f 't  E i L  f  ♦ c the roremmeiit »rdon-d tnilitu*
f* * n.e’.'B *tion and beg*i« buyin.*; I.»r/c

queciitits of meats. * '■ (•# ehnuld 
RMdy, Ky^** I w «  M t abte to do u**si i. 'i 'c s  be any higher? H e

The tool’e advice may be poor, but 
It to alsraye atneere.

A little learning ta a  painful thing 
for the amatear akatar.

■very cloud haa a  ailver lining. 
Even a Jail haa Ita outaida.

The worm aeldom turns quick 
enough to dodge the early bird.

Don't lose any Bleep on account of 
slaader, it srlll Tub og when dry.

A baqhelor minister may have mar
ried mailda aad widows in bis tlma.

Man to tha only animal with a  
chronic longing tpr the nnattalaable.

It le harder for a man to aet a good 
example than it Is for g woman to set 
a ban.

Soma men sraka up and find them- 
selvae fhmoue. while a lot of othera 
stoy up an night aad never even get 
a ilimpsa of tama.

C A a  FOR AN ANSWER

jjgdiQ ^j^_neariy ilx^aiqaths.
Bratcher, 

srai dowB ia bed for
dda^ ica .* to !2  i^"***^*** •oWler gets Just as 

‘t in g  . meat a t  home as he does in the

Why do nearly all divorced 
much'mMry again? 
army. I

I canaol tell yoa how I wltered wHh iTbe demand to no greater Juab l>e.|en r  
my head, and 
woiaaaiy troubtes.

cause the governnient ia buying meat 
,in large quantities. The American— |

'l^ y  does a  ripe scholar often live 
to a green old age?

If second thoughts ars best, whyO w  temOy doctor told my bttobaad ha t . r  * ^ | ir secona thougnts are i
could not do me anv mmta and he h ^  .aoidier or civilian—demands h it m eat don’t  people have them first?
to 1^  It ap. w e hriSluiotber doctor, end re t  it,” one Chicago packer said. —
bid be did aot help me. ,«Thl* isn’t  true of the European sold- What would a woman d(do wtth

Most of them do not haee m e a t ! * ^ ^  “At teal, my mother advteed me to tokt mr 
Cardul, the womaa't tonic. I thought » w k
tl way no for I was nearly dead a ^  - borne. Wholeeoma beef price* |
•otMag Meuiedto do me aay good. Bte have actually decreased in the last tv .

Isn't the hesdacbe msn have 
the next morning a aert of hat rack?

L*®?* ill?  “ ****• “ ‘" ^ ^  In the third week of June th e , —
^vggl2||» j wholesale pries of beef, the American | Why does it take two to mako a

I think Cmdui il  the beat medicine ta 'eoldieT** principal food, told a t 112.76, querrel If a maa and hto wife are one?I think Cardul II jhe belt oiedidns ta 
Bi^worid. My weight biw iacreaicd, 
• m  I look toe iNCturt of hiMh. **

I auffer from any of the aPawali 
to sromcn. gte a botfic of Cardid 
Delay ta diajereim. We know 
iNlp you, fa r  if hM topad  w  

‘ of

per hundredweight, aa compared With ^  ““
:»12.45 now, a deeiease of 81 cents '
per 100 pounds. srUbont wavthg good-by to somebody?

ONCE-OVERS

Tonll slwsys have to live with your
self.

What to tha nee of trying to do- 
oolve yourtolf?

Yon~inay be ablo to docolvo othora. 
but yon cannot fool youraolf ao aaally.

The only thing to do to to turn 
around squaroly aad Ilva a Ufa such 
as you wish others to think you fol
low. It to the only road to pesos ani^ 
oomfort

A life pretense leeds to no ploesure. 
and you aro sure to bo found out bo- 
tore tbe world some day. Meantime 
you bavo got to llvo with youraalf. 
Mako youreelf tbe man you wtoh tha 
world to believe you are.

You can t make that eouarleeca of 
yours keep still If It hM Just cause 
for complslnt. sniesa yoa’are a bard- 
ensd old reptilo, and In that caso you 
amg bo sure that there will be e 
”come beck’* hard enough before you 
die.

There may be a certain amount of 
vainglory In tbe fact that you are so 
skfllful lo deception that no on# , 
knows you aa you era. but there la i 
ante to come a time -when it would 
be an Intense relief to throw og tbe 
mMk. Just for once, and be yourself, 
and tbe chances are that yon wllL 
What then?—Chicago Examiner.

'T'HB osoet popular type of borne today for tows or no—try Is tho 
Buagalow. It is compact, ooavealeal, coaafevtabfa, beao 

l ^ o a l y  troubtota that U Mually ooete a Uttta mora thM gLtaar I Of hoMsae.
f ^  Hewsv^ b ^ h s Oedhf liysstfi

. ^ 4 ____ n I —tev«llMMchN*V(*« wsrk- '  thowiae ro« CM b«iU 
ihtniiabsw, demSIs

PSiihiNaMs, w» tevs M  m4 ■■tiwi<«i th<lo€ thal Mtce aad OUI Mt

SooAern Yellow Pine
CMm la. *M Aa elaaa, aad Ut a* wove Smm alalaawala. gal coats flaw. Lot m Mrislatha detaik of oor aarvteo lo roo aad how wo CM ko of dodoMo aotaiaaro to foo. BaMOtho wito alooS - oiod data’t dalay.

C ^ybn Lumber Co.
Cmnyofi, T e x t s

Loyalty.

Johnson says that Jones to wrong, 
and swears that he can prove it; but 
ray belief is strong, and idle tales can’t 
move i t  I have much confidence in 
Jones, who to a goodly fellow, and 1 
srould lend him seven bones srithout a 
kick or bellow. My neighbors come 
to me and My, "Jones is a low down 
sinner; he carried off a bale of hay, 
that we had bought for dinner.” But 
I believe that Jones is r ig h t as honest 
M the dickens, and I would trust him 
any night, around my coop of chickens. 
I fill my beaker to the brim with but
termilk, and toMt him, for I will not 
go back on him because tbe neighbors 
roMt him. My friend* and comrade* 
I aeleet, without tbe town'* sMtotance, 
and if aome'geate don’t seem correct 
I keep them at a diatnnee. And If I 
find a friend O. K„ I will not shake

or flout him for anything the neigh
bors My, for yams they toll about 
him. WALT MASON.

Ui-faa,Aini, Rtaatetl itIlM rl

la  oddition to other proportleo, Lox*Pm  
oootaiao Coocara ia aeeoplable iona, a  
■rimularing Laaativa aadToate. Lax-Poo 
octs agoetemly oad doM aot gripe not 
diotutbsloaMU. At tho some time. It side 

roesM tlw liver end eeeradeao 
rsotores the booHhy fnactiaas. SOe.

* Walfiag. I o e * ^ /
When Madafo* Praneoiso about 

to bocoBM a widow, a friends approach 
ing her, bathed in grief, sa i^  "Ah, 
Madams, you are worn ou t You need 

j rest." “ V
Madame rocked herself agitatodlp 

awhile, then she gulped:
‘‘Wbon—when de f la g  'appona, aaa 

an’ my children we' will go for a lit
tle recreation!”

Why ( a small boy delight in boo- i
Tho coat of a horM is tho gift of ing how near ha eaa M ^o to a danger 

bat tbs M at of a doakop is riga? 
often thg wsek of a tattur. I *~

W taM pIv taMtate m  tetas tiUhgs Mm sshsttaato draggiat Isa t gtvea

PANHANDLE 
STATE FAIR

Amarillo, Texas, Septem
ber 12, 13,14,15,16, 1916.

$

(Fourth Annual Exhibit.)

The one Great Event of the Year 
in the Panhandle and Plains 

Country
Increased list of Pre
miums in All Depart
ments.
Many Special Prem 
iums ‘

Special Display o f 
Fireworks.
Every Day—Chang^e of 
Program.
Each Night

Old Settlers’ Day 
Wednesday, Sept. 13

-■.'■ir

Balloon a n d  Para
chute Races Every 
Day

Many Other A ttrac- 
11 V e Entertainm ent 
Features Provided

Splendid Race Program
Remember The Date and Come

Catalog Sent on Request
\

PANHANDLE STATE FAIR 
ASSOCIATION

, Amarillo, Texas.



The Ejf^ht Angles 
of Preparedness
HuBfi to B« Considered d 

CooMry Would Ward O d , 
Possd>lc lava

•t lAMCS E. CLARK

Are We Prepared on Sea?
'H m' rom m aadei’ of the Spanish fleet, 

which was d in u ted  to  sail fo r Amer
ica when me fle<'lared a-ar acalnst 
Spain, took refuge in the harbor of 
S an risfn  because he knew th a t he was 

H hopelessly ontclassed In skips, f a n s  
 ̂ And men. He knew tha t the order 

ahapatcblng hla fleet aem>as the At
lan tic was equivalent to a death wwr- 
ran t for his men. If  the United S tates 
we re today InvolTed in a w ar with a 
g reat laiwer our navy would be In 
relatively the same poaitiun .a s  was 
th a t df 8|w in In 190K. We are  short 
a r  abipK Jap an  lias four dread- 

■amnghts; (ienuany 14; G reat B ritain 
flOl We have no modem dreadnaugbta! 
Sven Germany’s navy with 14 dread- 
■anghts Is now bottled up. O or ships 
lack la speed. Great s p ^  and guns 
cspahle of high elevation are  the moat
Im portant_featu res of the modem
desadnaught. A ship w ith a speed ooe- 
half knot faster and with guns of one- 
h a lf mile greater range, luis a t J t s  
pwrcy any other ship In w hich all oth- 
im m oditions a re  eqaaU On the ships 
^  n iiirr UMtloiii the guns can tw» ele- 
wated from 20 to  30 degrees. We have 
gume tha t can he elevated more than 
15 degrees. Jaiw ii's four iiHslera 
Sreadnauglits in service have a s|M>ed 
mt from  28 to  ‘iT knots. Two more  
of th r  same t.vim will soon go Into 
aerv'ice. Oor l>est shiiw. the Okiahoiiia 
and  the Nevada. Just going Into serv
ice, can make only 21 knots an hour. 
Others such s s  the Minm-sota. Con- 
ae rticu t, Vermont and the New llaui|>- 
ahtre cannot keep up a speed, of 15 
m iles an  h«nir. The two great sea bat
tles  of the prtwenl Europrun w ar 
w ere fought at a  range of more than  
te a  miles. Many at our ships a re  bope- 
laasly outclassed In the range of their 
gans. The guns at tnu ships like tha 
Alabama have an  extrem e range of 
only 7H  asiies. Our ships a re  short 
o f men. For w ar tim e strength  72,* 
too  -a re  weeded; w« have bat 52,000.

Art W t Prepared on Land?
l% e p resm t moliile streogih  of oor 

lugalar arm y Is ahoat SS.OO0 owo. Kx- 
ports oatiaw te tha t one overseas aa- 
tlpa  can land 827.000 nwa oa oar At- 
lo ad c  sags! la  d t  d ay s; sao th er ovor- 
a n a  oallaa  caa  Mod m « 0 0  aaldlora 
•B  oor P0€f»€ eaaat la  a  d a y a -M s  
dsldlsrs ad the Faetfle raosf ta  every 
doo o f o w  rv g a la rs ; n  oo the A ttaatte 
ta  o w y  o o r a f  oor regvlara. L ittio 
fNMtaattnad with a popolatloa of oaly 
djnodOO caa p a t 300.000 tralded aol- 
flMra la the fleld o lih ia  dfl boara aad  
la  flve days esa  b rtac  the to tal up to  
I PPjOM. traioed. folly eqalpped. aeo- 
M M d. hardeoed. depeodaMe owo. Tho 
OMhllo s tn p g fh  of oor regolar arm y 
la  prnpartlaa to  oor popolatloa has 
h esa  decresM sd Mace ISKL T hea wa 
Imd 1.410 soldi era per milHoa of pa^  
OlaUaa; aow we have ahoat 807 pee 
mlllloa popaladoa. CItlea reqaire  ooo 
poUremaa fo r evsry LOOO of popola- 
tloa.

O ar artillery  equIiHoeat la pitiful, 
t h e y  are  oMog 12Vk so d  l«% -loch 
howl ta i r s la  the Ruropeoe war. We 
have oo fleld hostitaer g rea ter than 
Mx laches. Oetosany has a t least 14.- 
OBO great guns; E n ^ n d  5A00; Japan  
over 2.000 while we have only 8S0. 
smd It takes a t least flve mootbs to 
n a k e  ooe.‘ P itiful as Is our equlpaim t 
ad fleld artillery  both In num bers and 
la  Mae It coald use up all the  ammoni- 
thm  we h a re  in 38 boors of lighting.

The guns In o«r harbor fo rts  a re  
aow outranged by the guns oo the 
hattleships of foreign natloas. Tho 
largest guns at^ the  A tlantic coast 
fa r ts  carry 7% m tlM  T he guns of 
th e  Mitps of o ther nations carry  12 
OMIes; therefore the fleet of an  ene- 
iqy could stand four miles out of range 
o f oor coaM guns and bombard the 
f o r ts . . T heir shots wohM hit while 
«*ora would fall Into the  sea. We have 
12-iach guns aaounted a t Panam a but 
th e  eoc Id-inch gun for the  defense 
o f the canal h a t been there tea  yeora 
ood is still aarooonted.

Evea If we had the guns we h a re  oo 
ciwwa to man them. We have 252 12- 
loch fa n s  already mounted without a 
oiagte person to man them, tw o 14-lDch 
gone mounted without a  Mngle pemon 
do operate them. 37 d-lncb guns srith 
MO crews, 71 UMmh guns mounted 
vslthout a Mngle atan to operate them. 
A  Minrt time ago one <«f the two forts 
a t  Key West, the tru e  key to  the Oulf 
o f  M e^co, was auinncd by a sergeant 
a a d  bis faadly. After tlte death of 
th e  aergeant the  widow and her daugh
t e r  ferm ed the garrtaon^ of defense.

M odem guns arc  complicated ma- 
o Maee reqalffog > trained  and skilled 
>Dca to  operate them, and tha t condi- 
t la a  caaao t ho sarm oonted.

We have harbor fiefenses. inade- 
g aa te . and naraanned as they a re  hut 
th e  Ualted S ta tes has no coast de
feases. T here a re  aumy idaceo wbetu 
mm eaeaiy. a i th ia  a  few days* marcli 
o f  o a r great cities and vital m ilitary 
l a i ast i la l caatera. ean land an a n a y ~  
tarn, heraod aad  artillery—entirely re- 
M fla  truo i aagr lortlfleatkMis. Thus an 
mmmtf « aaM  oaly  have to  land eight 
■IMh  asray  frsa i a  Q ot to  be lauaane 
tfom  Ike Are o f Mb gaaa aad  aa iha 
0 tm  mt a  eaadl f s r t  a t«  nof dadgaatod

^  anaa w eald anon 
; der tn  a superior 
 ̂ from the rear.

Can WelKalce Ammunition?
j F rance aaes 125,(NX> rounds of a rtil

lery ammunition every d ay ; G rm t 
Britain on the French fropt alone uses 
Wt.UtS) rocuds of sm niubltion every 
day. 1'he United S ta tes goveraim-nt 
p lan ts and the fu lvate  factories com
bined u'orking a t full speed can only 
produce n>uuds of artillery  am
m unition a d a y !

Are We Prepared in the Air?
We have about 80 aeroplanes, none 

of which la arm ored. G reat B ritfla , 
T ^aacf aiid O enuany each has thon- 
sandsu Expert m ilitary  observers de
clare  tha t If the w ar Is prolonged vic
tory will go to those who dom inate 
th e  skies.

Are We Prepared. Under Sea?
In the apMng m aneuvers last year 

because of*'acrideots only one snh^m- 
rine mas able to  continue operationo. 
In the Octohrt' m aaeavera tmly one 
subm arine was able to  continue with 
the fleet. We have. It is estim ated. 
Ivro subm arines on the  A tlantic north  
<if Panam a able to  M itit ip a te  In 

im aneurers with the fleet.
The—Uniied S ta tes has tw o mlne- 

tlayem -rooe for the A tlantic and o q f 
I fo r the Pacific. Each has **a few hun
dred mines'* to protect th im ssiu 's of

Mrs. J. A. Harbison left yesterday 
morning for San Francisco w hertiihe 
will spent six months for her health. _

C  J. Crawford and family return, 
ad Sunday from Kansas City where 
they spent a short vacation.

Noel Brown spent Sunday-ia Amar
illo visiting friends.

------ 0------
Mrs. D. E. Montfort left Monday 

for Corsicana, where ibc will visit for 
some timei.

8. C. Williams, wife and grand
daughter, of Abernathy, are visiting 
Hkiu week a t their daughter’s home, 
Mrs. J. 8. Pool.

Emmett Norman, wha returned on 
f Monday from a  visit'w ith relativas at 
jFloydada, went to Amarillo where he 
will srork for the Santa Fe.

Mrs. J . M. Hood and Mrs. G  T. 
Word’s father and mother, ,Mr and 

I Mrs. Joe Gregory, returned to their 
I home a t Gainsvilic after a weak’s vis- 
'i t  here.

**Whdt Confraaa haa 
dona concarn inf a

Government 
Armor Plant

and  w hat people a re  ^ 
th in k in a  ab o u t it**

’ rvfleatvd lo

. TkahdatithifetMMklet
 ̂ oc kevc gK|wr«d. Wo

eholl b o g U d to e o n d  
O oopy feoo to  a n y  
eno intorootod.

Bethlehem Steel Cos
South Bothlohom, Pa.

LOCAL NEWS.

mllce of coast a1 th  the Innutuem hlc 
harbore and hays. W’hcn the Euro
pean w ar broke out Gormany bad 
1V.500 mines. ^

Is There Danger of Invasion? '
As long aa the  richest qplluu and 

the land of best tnm ortnnlty Is easy

J. B. Steen of Kentucky is here to 
visit a t the home of his brother, D. 
Steen.

Miss Lola Pennington, of Childress, 
returned to her home Tuesday after 

I a visit a t the W. H. Lewis home. Miss 
i Nina Lewis went with her and will vis-

«*f Invasion there  Is danger cs|»e<4aHy ' i t  aovaral days, 
froui g reat nations whooc a r ra s  a rc  
lim ited and who feel the need of ad
ditional territo ry  to  tukc care of the 
aurphw  population. T he rraa^ n f the  
wortd a rc  markcil by invasions. Twen
ty  thousand Js|iunese, acting in roo- 
cert and according to  a roniprehepMlvc 
plan of niiUtury character, tutve estale

j .  M. Hood waa an Amarillo call
er Tuesday.

— » a
Miaa Annie Mae Strickland, who has 

been viaiting a t the Eld Harwell home 
for a week returned to her home at

Roy Donaldaon c4 Agiarillo viaited 
at the Cyrua Elakman home the first 
part of the week.

........O' —
Messrs. Meintire, Hudaon Prichard, 

Chaa. Hunt, and D. H. Templeton were 
Amarillo callers Wednesday.

......o
Misses Thelma McGee and Venie 

Moreland visited last week in Tulia 
and Happy.

O" - -
Miss Louisa Tomlinson returned to 

her hooM a t Tidia tkis morning af- 
ter a week’s visit with friends.

W. T. Haaelwood and U ge Wallace 
of Silverton returned to their homes 
after a visit at the L. D. Tucker home

Brent Tayor west to Aasarillo Tues
day on business.

K. Bain waa in Aasarrilo Tuesday.

W. J . Fledicr went 
Tuesday on business.

to Amarillo

: IlKhcd- tbeiiuH-lvea on the pHciflr'roMct Duluth, Ga. Ed Harrell and family 
In various ocru|iations and in Mgul- accompanied her aa far aa Amarillo.

I fl<ant groupings. i ^

1 1 . There a j)a n g e r WrthinT ui.
I T here la a danger In the iwewnce In g  r  ^
America of g reat beidies of persons of : _  , . , j  j  i , ,« . . ,_v.  I I .  . .k 'Fain la 88 years old and is enjoyingforeign birth whose hryally to the k i a. < # »
country from which they came would 8®®® health  
supersede loyalty to  th is natioa In a 
criais. *ntere In danger in the prew 

I ence In the United S ta tas of numeruua 
organisatinns of foreiga governnients 
working under m ilitary dlrectloa. But 
there  la no danger an great aa the  In
difference of The g reat body of native- 
hem  A m etirana who a re  seemingly lo- 
eapaM e o f reaUslng th a t national de
fease aseeaia The defease at th e ir

W l  Pendino M e im jret AM?
P ending lertM itlen  will a t the heat 

only prevlfle .#or a  heglnnlag in r»- 
pairlag  c |lf  ifleglect o f years la  the  
OMtter at aa ttoaal defcose. The United 
S ta les will he free  from the  dangers 
of w ar only srhen It has a mobile 
force of trwepe able to  crush the la rg 
est force th a t c u  he landed on our 
sh o res; oaly when oor fleet la a t  leaM 
aecned la  point o f sMcleocy la  the At
lantic and flmt la  th e  Pactfle; only 
when, our harbors a re  fully protected 
by roodera guna faUy manned, and 
our coasts a re  patro lled  by a  g reat 
aerial flee t; only when we h a re  thon- 
aands of aeroplanes of all types with 
wen trained  to  ac t a s  pilots and o6- 
servera.

L. G. 
day.

ABon was in Aaaarillc Tuna-

George Jones went to AauuriBa SB 
baaincas Monday.

Walter Hardin, arhe has bean a t Ft. 
Worth, retumnd to his hoam at AUaa- 
raad Tuesday. *

SMII have phtma 
8. Carter.

and  g ra p ts for
tf

CapUia Ralph P. C^uaiiM left Sua- 
day  fo r Caltforaia, wber he haa takaa 
up flying in the U. 8. army.

T he P a tr io t’s  M K tary  C reed

• y  CATT. JAK A. MOM. U. t .  A.

I  betleve la  peace, 
pence with honor and 
apect.

I believe th a t w ar Is a te rrib le  
thing th a t shoeld be avoided. If 
possible, hut I also believe th a t 
there a re  things in this world 
worse than  war, and peace with- 
o n t honor and self-respect la 
one of them. ^

I believe la  w hat the flag o f 
my couatry stands for—honor, 
justice, tru th , liberty, hum anity.

I believe it the duty  of every 
American to uphold the flag and 
w hat It stands for, and I believe 
I t the duty of every able-bodied* 
Aaw>rican te  prepaiw Mniaelf In 
a  m ilitary way for th is respoa* 
MMIIty.

I  believe la  personal prepared
ness, by which I  mean If I  am  
ever seeded te  defend roy Mater, 
my mother, my home and my 
country, I will be prepared to  
do aa.

t  beilcre In national prepared
ness, by which I  nman my coun
try  being prepared to  uphold 
w hat the flag atanda for and to  
deCond rfaalf  if  attacked.

I bellere th a t citlaeasbip can- 
rtea w ith It obligathma as  well 
a s  prtvjlegea, and 1 believe th a t 
m llitafy aervtce la one o f th e  
moot fm porteat o f  thcee oMIga- 
ttoaa.

I  bellere  la  the beneflts o f 
m ilitary tra in in g ; I  believe tb a r  
It atrengtlKlM tbe body, beneflts 
th e  heelth, Im preree tike mind, 
and teaches ohedien ce. respect 
fo r law aad  order, patriotlem , 
courtoey. honor, loyMty, m ea- 
llneeo. thoroaghneea, aystaoh 
eleanlibeea, ergaaiaatton an d  
team  work. In  ahtirl, I  believe 
in  BdUtary tra in lag  beca imr It 
m akes to r  eM deorjr aad  b e tto r

Mrs. E. H. Powell returned to Clar^ 
ondou Monday to pock the household 
goods preparatory to aaoviag to Caa- 
you. The Poarell family arill hake 
rooms in tbt.'old BaMatore H old tor 
tho preaont. Mr. Powell arrived leM 
week, accepting a position as coahigr 
of the F irst National Bank.

j George Ingham returned homo 8ua- 
j day from Iowa where he haa been vfp; 
iting relatfree.

All who intend to keep roooMni gr 
bonders this winter, aaa requested to 
BMet together a t Mrs. G. R. Rcidto 
down near tbe Nonnal Friday after
noon. Mrs. G. R. Reid.

o -  -
Neticc to Praahyteriaaa.

All aonrkea for Sunday, August 27 
lindoding Sunday School, will be held 
|a t  the tebemaclo.
j DAVID H. TEMPLETON, Pastor.

Protect Your • 
Eyesight

i Ton eaa not diap taaa arHh the noe mt 
lyoar cyeo, aalaaa haadieappad threagh
Hfe.

: l f  yoa have cewtiaaad headache* or 
lalgna of c7a weakaoan—eoc am. 
iSooM prraaaa keep patting It off, 
i rioklRg tho Moa af their eyes.
' I  can too yea whet aart ef Glaaaae 

jy a a  aead aad give yea haoeet advice. 
|I f  yea need glaaaaa, I caa faralah yep 
jthe prepsr klad a t leas than they w aali

Miss Edna G arrett went to Ochil
tree yesterday to work in the tele
phone exchange.

« ' " --O ■■■ -
H. W. Morelock and fam ily 'returI^ 

ed lost night from Colorado.
... ■  0

Let Harbison haul your express and 
freight in that new auto truck. Bight 
on tioM. ^  t f

■' ,n  ■■
W. F. Harris and family of Hutch

inson county, who bought the houae 
occupied by H. W. Stilwell, moved in 
lost week.

Cattle  
Loans

I f ,
•V

We are prepared to handle 
good Cattle. Loans in any 
amount at reasonable♦ , ,.'v

rates. See us about your 
cattle loans at once.

First National

I

Bank
cuvssil
For Sale—229 acres, 2 miles south 

of town, broke out, all tUlabla. flOOO 
cash, some trade and time. John 
Knight, Canyon, Texas.

'iaiud-:-Tu rtmu a plune.—Plnna^ 
221. tf

MISCELLANEOUS

Registered Jersey Bull for aervito, 
T. J. Cochran 16tfpS

For Sole or Trade—Three 
horses. 8. Hart.

good
23p2<

FO? RENT

For Sale—Two second hand Majes
tic ranges, good as new. Palace
Hotel, Canyon, Texas. tf

For Rent—A farm. J. D. Key. t f

For Rent—200 acres of farm land. 
See me a t onco. L. G. Conner. 23p2

For Sale—2 beds, apringt on I mat- 
reasea.' Phone 221. tf

John Diaon, who aroa hurt in on ac
cident and has been in the sanitar. 
ium at Springer, N. Mex., returned 
to Canyon Sunday.

Dr. J . M. Block araa on Aauirillo 
eollof Wodaaeday,

Mrs. T. H. Parrin and Mrs. C  W 
Harper of Preoper returned to their 
homee Wedneeday after a visit a t the 
W. E. Batoe kooM.

—■ #■ - -
R. G. Oldhnm retam ed from Abiletie 

after a  ten days vMt with relatives.
■■ - - o

FVits Brooks retam sd Wednesday af 
tor a week’s visit a t Lockney. * ’Arthur 
Miller returned with him and will via- 
H several days here.

■ ..o ......
Mrs. M. Moreland-ratamed Toeeday 

from a boaineae trip a t Ploinview.
■ ■ o

lira . .T. G. Nash of Oklahooaa is 
viakiag this week with her brother, 
E. S. BaneoeK

■ 0
Mias Ruby Ballard was aa Amaril

lo collar Wadneeday.
■■ »" —

The 1914 Needle Q ub aaet with 
Mrs. Cochraa on Wednesday. A most 
delightful afternoon was spent in var- 
ioua needle work. Refreahmcnta of 
ice cream and cake were served by 
the hostoaa, after which the dub en
joyed several muoical selectiona by the 
Mleees Cochran. The next meeting of 
the dub will be with Mra. Cart Cef- 
feo.

For aaie or trade—One ae \cn  pas- 
•enger auto in good shape. A bar
gain. R. McGee. if

For Sole—Two aatooth mouth nur- 
ca with mulea by side. Refared to 
jack. Price |160. W. H. RuaecU. 
Umbarger. 2Sp4

FOR SALS 4T to trade—fa r  propmty 
ia Randan er aa adjacent county, 

Faar Hundred Righ% Acreo, oae‘ndle 
. and a  half from railroad station, Hart- 
|ley, Texas. Naar flae 915,000 aehool 
;Two hundred Acres ia Caltivatkm, 
aevon room hoasa, eocrala aad bam, 

'new ardl aad wiadmin, the (famat mat* 
er ia abuadanea Weuld exchange for 
improved town property or 

i J . W. RKID,
R. B. COUSINS, 
Owners, Canyon, Tex.

22t2

SAVE MONEY on your newspapers 
sod mogaaineal The News can get 
naost any daily newspaper or Bsaga- 
{ine for leas money than you can.

I f>et us save yop, money. No troubl* 
:o answer questions.

-44

I-

♦
COMFORTABLY FITTBD AND 

GUARANTKBD

NewesI Msoa 
aad an  t t i i f l  <

ia Ghaasa, Spertacice

w.LnaaiaI
A U D  O m O A H

The regular meetfag of tha aastem
S ta r will be held Thursday evening 
a t  8KK). Initation e f eaadtdatea on 
Saturday evening a t  •  o'dock.

For Sale—Omap, 19 bead of stock 
cattle, 1 werk auue and colt, 1 work 
horse, 2 two yeer old coach horses, 
1 team Ptreheron mores, aragon and 
hamaa*. J .  N. Blake, 2 miles south 
aad 1 mile east of Canyon. 21tf

I For Sole—My 162 acres of land 2 I miles north aad 1 mile east of Um- 
jharger aad 814 milto arast of Canyon. 
I Well improved place, good four room 
! boose, good windmill, good sheds, 
good fencing all around place. 70 
acres ia cultivation. Price |4/M0. 
Terms. Inquire F. V. FriemeL Oam- 
er. Canyon, Texas, R. F. D. 1, box 24

21p4

For Sole—Milk Cows. L. L. Mon- 
roa. y  17c8

For 8ala-f-12 head of cows, 2 thraa 
years olds, 9 two year dda, 9 calves 
a t side. Ilieaa cattle are a  cross be- 
tareen the Haraford and Black Gallo
way. W. M. Liehtarald, Umkarger.

22p2

On Arceuat of the War.
John Brown cannot pay um the owney 

he owes,
**On account of the war.’* 

The cook wants $10 a  week or ohe

**Ob account of the arar.** 
The baker reducee the areight of hia 

bread.
The butrher seitds sleek thet could 

muster aa lead.
The tailor’s arool aaits are shoddy In- 

Btond,
“Ob adeount of the arar.’*^M 

The tinker caaT patch up my roof y 
where it leaha,

“On aaaieni ef the arar.“ , 
The ear that I bought will rtot ceom 

for six areeks,
“On account at the arar.“

The cost of my ohoee aaounta eech 
tiato 1 buy,

The prices on dr^gs are produgfoue-
ly h igh ;

But when I demur I feorive the re
ply.

“On account of the wer,“  
And what can I do arhen they airly,

••y .
“On account of the arar.“ 

What else can I do but obligingly pay,
*k)n account of the arar.’*

Yet often I arorvder what some folks 
arill do.

When all tbe arorld arith its warfare 
is through,

Artd they can no longer pass in re
view,

“On account of the arar.“

{i'if.

Mr. and Mrs. MiUa hova goaa to 
arhere they will atoke their 

hgoae during the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Neaca of Chile- 
dp4he visHed this weak a t the hooM 
ef their sen, E. W. N(

W lthatand the Heat of 
BattorThaa tha Waok 

Old people who are feeble, sad yeoager 
people who arc weak, will be strengtheaed 
oaa coebled to go through the deprssa- 
iag heat ef aummrr by tekiag rcgidarly 
Otove’sTaatelcMehilfTonic. Itpuriflee 
and enriohea the blcKtd end baiilds ap 
the whole syelem. SOe.

Caa JenningB left yaeterday 
short vacotlen a t C on^ian. ^

MIm  Francis Held, who has beeii 
vIsitiBg ia Lamtos for three aMotka, 
retnraad hoam today. Miaa Thelau 
stoppad ever in Plahtview for a  few 
days.

■....
M t to ^ t t l e  Law and Marcia Fain ef 

Venton, wbe haa been In Celerade 
fer 4be pM t moaH, aUf g i d 

arith Mtok aunt, Mrs. 0 . R. Raid 
l i r  fl few doya.

....  -
M  Bowpg

C. T. Word for Hereford bolls.
• t f

For Sala—South ona-half of nortk- 
ooat quarter aarvey 206, Block f , L 
A 0 . N. B. It graaL mim  mOee sooth-, 
east ef Canyon, Ttxaa, $1600, If sold 
soon. A m f on# Intareat od In this 
mrito or call on J . W. Conklyn, 1660 
Marshal S t ,  Huntington, Ind. 21p7

EXCURSIONS

Dny CclahrnUaa, Amarillto 
S ep t 4. TIcIwte ea anh Sept I  and 
4, Rm lt S ep t 6. 70 eeato reoad trip.

WANTKD-

Wanted—To trade, I64^acrea un- 
laipreved, smoeCh agriculdoul land in 
Dnwsen eeuaty for profwrty la or 

CanyoB. J . A. Hill. 21pt

Wanted—Farfli and ranch loans, la- 
toreet  8 por c e a t W. A. jAskow, A a- 
arlBo, Togoa. 28t4

Calo BreUnre Shaw, AaMriUa, S ep t 
6th. TIeboto ea oale S ep t 4 aad i ,  
Harit S ep t 0. 78 eente r eaad Mp.

Texas Mfcmiaaary Sarirty DhNMct 
Coaventisn, Beeefaad, S ep t 16-17. 
Tlcheta ea aale S ep t 14-11, HmK 
S ep t lOCh. $1.16 for reaad M p.

R. MoGEE 
a a t i r t  a .  a  r .  R y  c « .

Ad,

/  ■' ----

'1 ^  '


